
gene L. Rowe. •
.Registrur.—James A. Elder.
Coustable.—Willinnl H. Ashbaugh.
&hoot nustees.-1Innry Stokes, E. R.
Zimmerman, U. A. Lough.

lived extravagantly. Still it seems few pounds at a time she purchased

to have taken it all.'' a barrel, and so succeeded in saving

"Perhaps there is something i a cent or more on a pound. This,

which we might retrench. Suppose perhaps, amounted to but a trifle ,in

The ancient well oft he homestead stands, you mention some of your items." the course of a year, but the same

"The most important is house system carried out in regard to otherIts time-worn curb in the grass sunk
rent, one hundred and fifty dollars, things yielded a result which was

and articles of food, five hundred by no means a trifle.
There are other ways in which a

careful housekeeper is able to limit.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodenms. Feathery ferns wave over its edges, "Yes, and you'll admit that we expenses, which Mrs, Newton did

Register of Wills.—James P. Perry. Lichens cling th stony ledges, cannot retrench there. I like to not overlook.
county COMMiSSIOnCr: .—T i109. R. Jarboe, ;

live well. I had enough of poor With an object in view, she was

board before I married. Now I always on the lookout to prevent.

Wufaring men with weary feet mean to live as well as I can." waste, to get the full value of what-
Stop to drink of its waters sweet— Still we ought to be saving some- ever was expended.
To watch the bucket with crystal dip where against a rainy day, Ezra." At the close of the year, on ex-

Sur•reyor.—Rufus A. Roger. ; Bring up its comfort for eye and hp. "That would be like carryieg an amining her bank book—for she had
School Continissioners.—Jas. \V. Pearre,

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Hilleary, Jas. And the laborers conic when the sun is umbrella when the sun. shines." regularly deposited whatever money

W. Troxel, :Joseph Brown. high, "Still it is well to have ac tumbrel- she not occasion to use, in one of the
With their dinner pails, from the fieldsExaminer.—D. T. Lakin. la in the house. institutions—she found that she had

Entsititsbu.rg District. near by,
"I can't controvert your logic, one hundred and fifty dollars, be.

1And resting there, will sometimes tell ;
Justices of the Peace.—Michnel C. Adles- '

Of Michael Griswold who duo. the well. Elizabeth, but I'm afraid we shan't sides reimbursing herself for the
berger, Henry Stokes, Tas. Knoutf, Lit- ' be able to save anything this year. money during the first month and

Oh, grandsire mine, you did not know, When I get my salary raised it will having enough to last the other.
When you dug the well so long ago—

be time enough to think of that." "Well, Elizabeth, have you keptWhen you gathered the stones and piled ;
in a heap "Let me make a proposition to within your allowance ?" asked her,

Burgess.--J. H. T. Webb And laid the foundation strong and deep ; you, said Mrs. Newton. "You husband at that time. "I guess you
Town, Conintis*iimers.—U. A. Lough,
Chas. S. Zeck, Daniel Sheets, Tas. said that one-half of your income have not found it so easy to save as
Annan, F. W. Lansinger, J. 'I'. Long. 

. C. ,IN hen you yoked your oxen at break of
day, had been expended on articles of you thought for."

• CHURCH ES. And into the forest plodded away, food. Are you willing to allow me "I have saved somethirg, bower-

T tonitte
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areuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. Richard I. Bowie..
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THE OLD WELL.

Under the shady apple-tree,
Looking up to the sun and the breeze,
Walled about with its mossy bands,

deep,
Clerk of tie Court.-AdolphusFearhake,Jr. High, in the ruin its tall well sweep,

aphan's Court. Where the sailing swallows come and go,

ledges—Daniel Castle of T., John T. , 01. sun themselves in a slanting row.

Daniel Smith of T 
peter Duaderar, ; And tdl the shirs of the ev• ning sky

., In its silent darkness seem to lie.
Samuel M. Bussard, Thos. A. Smith
of T.

Sheriff.—Joseph S. B. Hartsock.
Tax-Collector.—ll. IT. Boutzahan.

.Lutheran Church.
Pastm.--Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 9 o'cloek, a. m., and 7 o'clock,
p.i1., respectively. Wednesday even-

Where you wakened the young birds ; that sum for that purpose ?" el.,' said his wife. "How is it with I "Are these houses for sale or to
out of't heir sleep, let ?" she required."You guarantee to pay all bills you ?"

As you felled: a tree for the long well out of it ?'' "That's more than I can say.— "Either," said the owner.
Sweep— .

"Yes." However, I bane not exceeded myl
l "The rent is, I understand, two

;mg; lectures 7 0 eloek, p. m., sunday
vhen you reared it

I 
"Then I will shift the reaponsibil- income, that's one good thing. We hundred and twenty-five dollars."Little you knew A 

"• school at 2f o'clock, p. in , Infants •S. • ity upon you with pleasure. But I have lived fully as well as last year, • Yes. I consider the corner house
School 11 p. in. A\ it hi its e 110' bam and bucket to SI11• •

. ' can tell you before hand You won't . and I don't know but better than worth at least twenty-five dollars
then -by

And the post in the grounsd did firmly be able so save much out of it.- when we spent five hundred." more than the rest."

fit, "Perhaps not. At any rate I will , "It's knack, Ezra," said his wife, "And what do you charge for the
o'clock, and every Sunday evening at What an excellent :,ob you made of it. ; engage not to exceed it.'' s miling.- She was not inclined to house to a cash purchaser ?" asked
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening. lteture 1 "That' s well. I shouldn' t reli sh !Mrs. Newton with subdued eagerness.' mention how much elie had saved.at 7 o'eloek. Smiley school, Sunday You did not know that the well's smooth '
morning at 0 o'clock. face • having any additional bills to pay. She wanted, some time or other to "Tht ee thousand dollars cash,". ,

Pre8h1Jte1ian Cloirch. Would bear the pictures Of all your As I am paid every month, I will at surprise him when it would be a was the reply, "and that is but a
Peintor—Itev, . W in. Simonton. Services raee; ; each month hand 3'ou half the won- I service. small advance on the cost."

every wher Sumlay morn'trig :it I 0:1 Thatjong after you had passed away, -1 "Very xs•ell, I will buy of you,ey. 1 "She may possibly have saved upo'clock, a, rn., emi every oihei Sunday Your children's children would roUnd itevening, at 7 o'clock, p. in. ‘Vednes- The different character of the hums- added Mrs. Newton quietly;' t wen ty -five dollars," thought Mr.
l Pat did I understand you to '•t iol and wife may 1)(4 judge'l from ' Newt ow, "or some trifle," and so "A

: the conversation whiob 11,is been re- ' dismissed the matter from his mind. say ?" asked the Squire, scarcely be.
cordetri. Mr. Newton had little pro- i At the end of the second year, heving his own ears.

Idenee or foreaight. He lived ebieflY Mr aMrs. Newton's savings, ircln " repeat that I will buy thisdina
. for the present, and seemed to fancy the interest, amounted to three , house at your price, and pay the
. that whatever contingencies might hundred ' d nd fifty dollars, and she , money within a week."a 
' alise in the future, he would some- beast, to feel quite "Then the house is yours. But'Mi.
, how be provided for. Now to trust 'Her husband did not think to in- l your husband did not say anything

—Airs( 11 Ruillitt,lo the Itort;;,ra 77,),.. in Providence is a very proper way, . spire how mush she had saved, sup of his intention ; in fact I did not
but there is a good deal of truth in ' 

posing as before that it could be but ,  know—''
1 "That he had money toTHE FIRST FLOWER, 

the old adage that God will help , very little.
, those who help themselves.. you would say.However, he had a piece of good "Pli'°s8

I feet too tired and reo old Mrs.. Newton, on the contrary, had ' news to communicate. His salary does he know it, and I must ask you
• Alliaami.....inieramor........... 

ig randde!,, in the woods to take, not to tell him for the present.'been br ough t up in a family which had been raised from a thousand toTo ssek tie• cowslip's early gold, 'Ille next morning Mrs. NewtonAti,t search for violets in the brake ; was compelled to be economical, end twelve hundred doll irs.

March of the Incarnation, (Re/d.)
ra..tor- Rev. A. It, Kremer. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10

4Iay evening leet tire at 7 o't.loek. sun- 1, •13 •
day School at 11 o'clock p. in. Prey
en Meeting every Sunday aftermam W lieu I "" as a china used to see
3 o'clock.' Pleasant faces leokiinz at me ;
fo,vph's, (Roman Cathojii). Father and mother—kith and kin —

1,0401,—Hey. rr. while. First mass Shadowed its quiet deptl s within.
6 o'clock, a ,second mass o'clock, ;
11 III. ; Vespers n p. ; sun _ Now when I lean and look, oh me !
day School, at 2 o'cloek p. \V hat is the picture that I see ?

Methodist Episcopal Church. A weary flue, some t,egFes grly,•

pdxfor_nev. 11, 0. Eldrithte. And ranonil heavens—far away.
every other Sunday evening at 7A
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Situdity evening at 73 o'clock . W«1
nesday evening. prayer !wiling at 71
o'clock. Sunday School III;

Clatiti 1110CtIllg every WIWI' StiffilAy :d
o'clock, IL in.

MAILS.

A iyirc. NO1' Call 1, :IA. I uses'to, bend though she was not disposed to deny i He added : "As I before allowed invited her husband to take a walk,
From Baltimore, Way, 11.25 in.; From My little bed of flowers to tend : herself comfort, yet she felt that it vou one•half my income for house- but witllout specifying the direction.

I ing,erstown and West, 8.45 p. in ; From  .. , , • 0. 1 • Ii ss 1 , I. • ,. With 1 esna e to procute ein at a io expenses, it is no more than , ,

1 Won] n't you like to goBut when my door I open wide The time at which the conversation give you a better chance to save -

' of the second year of their married As before, Mrs. Newton merely 

asked. 
It's a pity

To breathe the warm, sweet air . of took place was at the commencement part of it than before."
spring, we haven't

The fragrance comes in like a tide,
• Great purple plumes before me sWing life, I said that she had saved something, ' the key."

"I have the key," said his wife,For looking in, close by the door, 1 The first step Mrs. Newton took without specifying the amount.
tunore, Way, 2.135 p. in.; Frederico and forthwith she walked up theThe lilac blossoms as of yore : i oil accepting the charge of the house- Her allowance wasincreased to sixl• 2.05 p. in.; For Motter's, 2.85 , p. ni.; steps and proceeded to open theFor Gettysburg, 8.80 a. The earliest flower my childhood knew hold expenses was tc institute the hundred dollars, but her expenses

door.
"When did you get Hue key of

gemet•  'Squire Bent ?" asked her husband.

Italt;imore through, 7.15 p. From where grew my scented pinks, to day . bi • • tb I Id • • . , They soon stcod in front of the house
Itocky Ithlge, 7.15 p nt. ; From Mot- tie 

Li "1/1"c. "•="' it8 "AY' fair ra.te. fair should do so now. That will in which he desired to live.
tens, 11.25 a. Prom (lett vsbur., 3.80
P . ill.; Frederick, 11.25 a. tn.

For Baltimore, closed, 7.05 a. m.; For
iIlechaniestmvu, ILi I'i'5 Ii wi , I la no
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.05 a in.;
For ltecky Ridge, 7.05,a. in.; For llal-

All mails close 15 minutes berore selted-
ule time. Otlice hours loan Ii o'clocic
a, in., to 8.15 p. un

dollars."
"Just half."

• -
in which Mr. Newton now lived, men in unladylike costumes, such as son. Dear suz I They say
and he felt a strong desire to move she had seen upon the walls of the whole country is in a crisis."
into one of them. He mentioned it concert-room. Two dirty' "I read all
to his wife one morning. president of the club,

wooden
tables and a supply of wooded chairs

"What's the rent ?" inquired she. from the kitchen completed the fur-
"Two hundred and twenty five , niture of the room, and it began to

for the coruer house, two hundred aosnscum. e a really attractive appear-
for either of the others." 

e 

"The corner house would be pref. Before the hour of her husband's
erablo on account of the side win- return from his business, Mrs. Hig-
dows." ginbottom hired a man to play an
"Yes, and they have a large yard accordean and another to torture a

besides ; I think we had better hire violin, besides three professional
one of them. I guess I'll engage drunkards of great indecency of ap-
one to-day ; you know our year is pearance and conduct, and a notori-
is next week." • ous burglar, kindly furnished by the

1 "Please wait till to morrow, be. police captain of the precinct.—
fore engaging one." There were in the kitchen two Irish
"For what reason ?" girls who were decidedly ugly, but
"I should like first to examine who were clean, decent and modest.

the house." girls. These two she instructed in
"Very well ; I suppose to-morrow the art of serving beer and spirits,

will be sufficiently early." dressing them in costumes that were
Soon after breakfast Mrs. Newton exceedingly vulgar, though they

called on Squire Bent, the owner of could not be said to be improper.
the block, and intimated her desire Having thus arranged all things,
to be shown the corner house. The she met her husband at the door,
request was readily complied with ; and escorted him to the dining-room,
Mrs. Newton was quite delighted where he ate his dinner, unconscious
with all the arrangements, and ex- of the transfortation that had been
pressed her satisfaction, wrought in the parlor.

After dinner Mr. Higginbottom
lit his cigar, remarking as he did so
that he had to go out an hour or so
to see a friend. His wife with a
smile told him that he need not go
out, for she had finally discovered
how to makeahome attractive to him.
So saying, she showed him into the
parlor and led him to a seat at one
of the dirty tables.
The fiddler and the accordeon

player immediately struck up ; the
drunkards, at a sign from Mrs. Hig-
ginbottom, began to swear and to
wrangle, and the burglar sidled up
to Mr. Higginbottom and asked him
to drink.
The two Irish girls brought the

beer and spi;led it upon Mr. Iliggin-
bottom's table; they called him
"dear," asked him to open a bottle
of wine, and Mrs. Higginbottom,
apologizing for the, fact that they
were undeniably decent girls, assur-
ed her husband that, nevertheless,
she was confident that she had final-

invest, I ly learned how to make home attrac-
Neither tive, that she hoped to spend many

jolly evenings with him and would
like a hot whiskey without any fur.
ther delay.
Mr. Higginbottom was first com-

pletely dazed, but in a few moments
he recovered his reason.
He ordered the girls to go into the

kitchen and stay there, and he pitch-
ed the drunkards out of the door
and ordered the musicians and the
burglar to follow them. Then he in-
formed his wife that he had been an
idiot of the very largest size, and
that if she would restore the parlor
to its former conditions, he would
stay at home, and make no further
complaint of its want of attractive-
ness.SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe ..117o. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her 'Council Fire every Satur-

day evening., 01 It Run. Officers: R. E.
Hockensmit It, P.; Daniel w icks, Such.;
:John G. Hess, Sun. S ; J. J. Mentzer,
Jun. S. ; Jolla T. Gelwieks, C. of It.
Chas, S. Ze.ik, K. of W.
"Emerald Boulioial Association,
Branch .M. 1, of Pininittslmrg, Md."
Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each

month. Officets J. Thos, Bussey, Pnest.;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice Past, ; Geo. F.
Rider, Secretary; P. A. Adelsla•rger,
Ass't, Sect.; Dr. J. B. Browner, Treas-
urer.

Junior Building Association.
See., J. Thos. Busscy ; Direetors„J:T. Hays, Pres. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice

Pres.; John Witherow, W. Ii HIke,
Daniel Lawrence, Jas, A. Rowe, Chas..T.
Rowe; Jos. Waddle.•

CEOFESSIONA CARDS.

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT LAW,
. FRE] /EIT ICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business, entrusted to him jy12 ly

•(1. U LINER. E. S. EicilEldiEnGEIC

Urner & Eiebelberger,

ATTORNEYS-NT-LA IV AND
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY

Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE,,Record St., teljoining offices o

& C. W. JZi:6S, Frederick
city, Md. jult4-ly

ntistrY!
"

co. S. Fouke, Dentist
estm st -v. _7% rd.,

.11 door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, Cu the

4th Wednesday of eaeh month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. augl y

; pract•iee of paying cash for all arti- , were not proportionately increased
e:es that came under her depart- at all ; so that her savings for the
merit. She accordingly called on the, third year swelled the aggregate

now many a dreary sPet grows fair butcher and inquired : Isum in (be savings bank to six
With the spring charm thy clusters "How often have you been in the hundred dollars,

give!
The narrow court-yard in the town habit of predenting your bills, MI'. Mr. Newton, on the contrary, in
Knows thy sweet fragrance, and the Williams ?"spite of his increased salary, was no

• 

brown I 'Once in six months," was the re- better off at the end of his third
Low hill-side farm-house lodes its eaves ply. year than before. His expenses had
Beneath the gray-green of thy leaves. "And I suppose you sometimes increased by a hundred dollars,
Loosed by the south wind's gent:e touch, have had bad bills ?" though he would have found it diffi-
In perfumed showers thy blossoms fall ;

Thou askest little, givest much ;
Thy lavish bloom is free to i,tl;

And even 1, shut in, shut out,
From all the sunny world about,
Find the first flower my childhood knew
Is to the gray, worn woman true.

—Marian Douglas.

Is to the gray, worn woman true !

Dear common tree that needs no clue,
Whose root in any soil v. itt live,

The Managing Wife.
Ezra Newton had been looking

over his yearly accounts. "Well,"
asked his wife, looking up, how do
you come out ?"
"I find," said her husband, "that

my expenses during the last year
have been thirty-seven cents over a
thousand dollars."
"And your income has been a

thousand dollars ?"
"Yes, I managed pretty well

didn't I?"
"Do you think it is managing well

to exceed your income ?" said his
wife.
"What's thir ty-seven cents r ask-

ed Mr. N' (on lightly.
"Not nilliplkieat, be sure, but still

.sotarething. '9....;iieerns to me that we
ought to have saved, instead of fall-
ing .11,141d."
"But now how can we save or.

this salary, Elizabeth ? We havn't

in ?"she

g6t

"Yesterday when I bought the
house," said his wife quietly.
Mr. Newton gazed at his wife in

profound astonishment
"What do you mean ?"
"Just what I say. The

mine, and what is mine is thine.
the house is yours Ezra."

e name of

house is
So

lions were written on scented paper
and penned with violet ink. After
the business of the evening had been
finished the young lady sitting on
the ottoman suddenly exclaimed:
"Oh, my ! Girls, did you hear

aboutTonkling ?"
"No. What is it r said the four

misses on the settee in one breath.
"Why, he's resigned !"
"Resigned to what. Has he been

dangerously sick r said the secre-
tary.
No, no. Can't you understand?

He has given up his senatorship."
ey is the great supporter of trade, ring all this time Newton had lived ited her husband's favorite concert ' "Goodness gracious! Ain't that
and a cash customer is worth two in the same hired house for which saloon, under the protection of a too bad r
who purchase on credit, he had paid an annual rent of one disguise and a detective officer.— "How much did he get for it?"
Fortunately Mrs. Newton had a hundred and fifty dollars. Latter- When, from observation, she had queried the girl with the album in

small supply of money by her which ly, however, he had become dissatis- learned what were the attractions her lap.
lasted till the first monthly install- fled with it. It had passed into the which most powerfully appealed to "Why, you silly thing ; you ought
meat from her husband became due. hands of a new landlord, who -was Mr. Higginbottom's mind and heart, to read the newspapers. Senator
Thus she was enabled to carry out not disposed to keep it in the repair she proceeded to produce them as Colliding got dissatisfied with some-
her cash plan from the beginning, which he considered desirable, far as practicable in her own house, thing in Washington and resigned

Another plan which occurred to About this time a block of excel- She had the parlour carpet taken his office tato the hands of Gov. Cur'
her as likely to sav pense was to lent houses was erected by a capi- up and the bare floor sprinkled with nett. There was a misunderstanding
purchase arts quantities. tenet, who designed to sell them or beer and cigar stumps. She remov- between him and the President about
She had soorvecP ugh from the let them as he might have an oppor- ed the pictures from the walls, and some rr an named Rob—Robert—
money to alICAPPIrer to do this. For tunity. They were modern and hung in their places cheap and gall- Robert. 'P-Let me see. Robinson—
example, instead of sing sugar a much better arranged than the one dy chromos representing young we- No, th taint it. Oh, yes—Robert-

Croqueters on the Crisis.

The night before last the Utica
Croquet Club—composed entirely of
young ladies—held its second meet-
ing for the season of 1881. Two
new members were admitted, and

"Yes, one-third of my profits, on cu 
"Where in th good ness 

proposals for membership were made.cult to tell in what way his comfort ,
the average, are swept off by them." or happiness had been increased 

did you raise the money ?" asked 
ThecommitteeI t•

"And you could afford to sell thereby.
cheaper, I suppose, for ready won- In spite of his carelessness in re-
ey ?" •Igard to his own affairs, Mr. Newton
"Yes, and I would be glad if all ' was an excellent man in regard to

my customers would give me a his business, and his services were
chance to do so." • valuable to his employers. They
"I will set them an example, then," accordingly increased his salary

said Mrs. Newton. Hereafter what- from time, to time, till it reached
ever articles shall be purchased of sixteen hundred dollars. He had
you will be paid for on the spot, and steadily preserved the custom of as-
I shall expect you to sell them as signing onehalf to his wife as here-
reasonable as you can." Itofore, and this had become such a

This arrangement \vas also made . habit that he never thought to in-
with the others, who, it is scarcely quire whether she found it_necessa-
needful to nay, were glad to enter ry to employ the whole or not.
into the arrangement. Ready mon- Thus ten years rolled away. Du-

her husband, in amazement as great
their expected report. The resolu-

as ever.
"I haven't been a managing wife

for ten years for nothing," said Mrs.
Newton, smiling.
With some difficulty Mrs. Newton

persuaded her husband that the
price of the house was really the re-
sult of her savings. He felt when
he surveyed the commodious ar-
rangements of the new house that
he had reason to be grateful for the
prudence of his managing wife.

A "Wife's Strategy.

Mrs. Higginbottona, as a first step
toward making home att.] active, vis-

the

about that," said the
knowingly.—

"Senator Conkling and this Robert-
son had some kind of a fuss—while
they were trying a lawsuit. Come
to think, Mr. Conkling wanted to
give him some instructions and Rob-
ertson wouldn't have it. Then the
President appointed Robertson to
collect money in some ward in New
York city 
"That wasn't it ;" interrupted the -

first speaker. "The President told
Mr. Robertson to stand at some lock
—a deadlock they call it—and see
that the canal boat captains paid
their tolls. The man who was put
out of a job by Mr. Robertson get-
ting the situation used to go to
school with Mr. Conkling."
"What I want to know," said a

young lady, "is how could the Pres-
ident order these men around so?
Didn't I read in a paper the other
day that Mr. Conkling was the
boss ?''
"My sakes ! that's funny," ejacu-

lated the secretary. "I heard my
brother say it was a man named
Blaine, who came here from Canada.,
and wanted to run the whole coun-
try, who caused the disturbance.—
The PresitIent made this Blaine a
present of a cabinet organ, and then
he never stopped begging until Ire
had got a whole set of furniture too.
That made the other men who didn't,
get anything jealous."
"What were the guns firing for

to-day ?" askeil the girls on the sets
tee.
You see, the Senate helped Rob-

ertson to get this job, answered the
first speaker, and the half breeds
were so glad they borrowed some
cannons.
"Who are the half-breeds? In.

diens ?
I am not sure, but I dont think

they are. They must have C01118

here when the canal opened.
Girls, exclaimed the president of

the meeting, do you know I think
that firing was a real battle? I
read in the paper last week about
the War on the President. Taut it
awful?
And I saw How the bomb struck.
Oh, those horrid half-breeds! ejac-

ulated five voices at once.
Yes, continued the president,

and I believe they are going to be
commanded by that Gen. Mahone,
who came to Washington with a red
shirt on and tried to scare every-
body.

going home, faintly said the
secretary.

Let us all go, said the girls on
the settee.
Oh, I hope we wont meet any

half-breeds.

Trees on a Ilioundry Line.

The question frequently arises, who
owns the fruit of the tree standing
near the bouncily line between two
proprietors? It is generally sup-
posed that the fruit on the limbs
overhanghig one's land belongs to
him, but this is an entire mistake.
If a tree stands wholly on your land,
although some of the roots extend
into the soil of your neighbor and
derive support and nourishment from
his soil, yet he has no right to any
of the fruit which hangs over the
line. If he attempts by force to
prevent you from picking it, he is
liable for an assault and battery.—
The Boston attlivator gives Judge
Bennett as deciding a case in point
as follows : A lady, while standing
on a fence picking cherries which
hung over the line, was forbidden to
do so by the adjoining owner, who
was at work in his garden, and, in
the scuffle to prevent her, she re-
ceived some bruises on her arm, for
which he had the pleasure of paying
the neat little sum of $1,000. Ac-
cording to the same authority, if
your fruit falls into your neighbor's
lot, you have an implied license in
law to go and pick it up, doing hi
no. unnecessary damage. If, how-
ever, a fruit tree stands directly on
the division line, and if it is what is
called a "line•tree," both parties own
the tree and fruit in common, and
neither can cut down the tree or seri-
omsly inure it without being res-
ponsible to the other,

— .1.11. •
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GREAT FIRE IN QUEBEC.

A most disestrous fire occur
r ed in

Quebec on Thursday of last 
week,

.11411-11 S1317 ,
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some: Passeere move:ewers,

The Mroietnents on the diem:
 imerd

of politi,s, are not unfrequen
tly in

keeping with. the changeful cordi

trolls of that most elaborate, r
efined

and intellectual game itself, wh
ich

opening in a calm and methodical

manner soon addresses itsel
f to plans

and manouveriegs intended, to, litrre
the adversary into some re.es'tiou,

which will ensure his defeat.

Those glorious days in the his
tory

of the country, when the highest

the strictest moralit
y of

character tied unswerving devot
ion

to the principle of pettiotism 
pre

veiled in its czeancils, its offices 
and

ell, its depsertuseats ;- when honesty

and capability were the required

qualifications for public trust
s, are

becoming more and more tradi'iona
l

ideas so that tbe young student of

our institutioLs confronted with th
e

xecorde of the peat, contemplates

with incredulous wonder the 
differ-

ence between the political 
spirit of

the earlier yrars of our nati
onal ex-

istence, and that which act
uates the

movements, which are making up

the records for posterity. 
He finds

the country divided into two
 classes :

the office-holders, and those who

want office the Ins and the Outs.

'Ile former devoting a
ll tbeis ener-

gies to the retaining of thei
r places

the latter exercising their be
st efforts

to get them out, and themselves

comfortably installed tberei
re

Out of this insatiable lust 
for pow-

er end place, have grown 
the mani•

fold abuses, which of late 
years have

claimed so much public attention,

with the exposure of the 
corruption

and !malfeasance in office, under

which so many shining lights, as

they were supposed to be, have

grown dim and been exti
nguished.

The spirit of reform seems t
o be at

work all over the land, the 
people

seem to be aroused to a sen
se of the

danger. The abuse of power, inso-

lence of position and kiedeed wo
rks

are on trial.

Not to note the conflicts which

are going on elsewhere, here in 
our

own State of Maryland, the
 lines

are about to be laid down 
and the

stakes to be driven for a political

campaign, through the corning

months, which gives promise 
of en-

listing earnest attention. Our dis-

tingnished Governor has laid bare

before the people ceetain abuses,

which, he conceives, have entered

into the administration of our Sta
te

affairs, and which he calls upon t
hem

to correct, this as we comprehend
,

is to he done in the election of s
uch

persons to office as will bring abou
t

the needed changes.

The maLouverings of the divis-

ions in the Democratic party, 
have

resulted in an anticipation of the

weal time for holding the conven

tlone for the nomination of candi

dates. Mayor Latrobe of Baltimore,

of unimpeachable record, has been

eet aside to meet party requirements,

and Ex-Governor and Ex Senato
r

Whyte has already been nominate
d

as the candidate at the coming Mey

oralty election. There have been

differences in their views of the re-

lation of things among the Demo
-

crats, which are yet to be settled.-

The conventions about to meet wi
ll

develop the line of conflict to be

puleued.

In the Republican camp there

have been efforts put forth to change

the officials of the Baltimore Custom

House. The debate on the subjec
t

has waxed warm in this county, be-

tween the staid, sober old .E2 anti?? er ,

and the young and belligerent Times,

newspapers of Frederick. The Lib

erly Banner now and then acts as

prompter in its progress, and the

democratic Citiecn occasional ly ch
eers

the conflict,

There is thus a spirit of discon-

tent abroad on all sides. It will no

doubt continue until the malcon-

tents are brought to face their op
-

posing parties, drawn up in battle

array in the summer campaign about

to begin. Private quarrels will dis-

appear in the mightier presence of

armed hosts.

ketEUSIG Armen THE JEANNETTE.

F!),,eily few years we seed out a.s

expeklition to eeruch for the North

Pole, and in a year or two send

another to search for the first. Thus

now the United States Polar Pepe

tlition, under command of Neat

Robert M Berry, sailed flora San

Ft anciaco in the Rodgers to prose

to the search for the reannet
te.

Os nee Monday Qeeen Victoria

will have reigned in England for

forty-four yeara, a period surpa
ssed

by only four English rulers. Should

she live wild the 25th of asiolier

her reign will have bee o that

time execiy es long as that uf Elie

abelds.

begiLing on We:hies:ley 
even

it was not got under con
troel until

about 6 unlock the next naw-eing.-

The people crow:2ed together in suc
h

nrwges, as adilet1 greatly to the con-

fusion of the sceue, and prevented

r he work of the firemen. Cows and

hot sea let IDOSe from burning stables

rushed through the crowd, andeve
ry-

thing seemed to paralyze efforts to

sulsine the flames. Robbery proceed
-

ed in full view of vet y body, and

liquor irons the. dwellings :attacked,

wee openly drunk. Add to all this

the want of proper fire  extinguish

ing forces. Hence the loss has been

computed at $1,500.000 ; 60
0 build-

ing,: were deett ()yeti. Fifteen hen

dred families were rendered ho
me-

less, and five lives were hest. 
The

fire brigade and apparatus was a
lto

gleber unfit for the occasion, and

the water service entirely inade-

quate. Leece the appelling de
alers°

t ion.

-

WAS II1S tiTO 6111-1ftliS.PUNDKN('E.

Washington, I). C., June 1h '81.

In my last letter I denied the re

ports that General Grant bad b
een

asked to, and he was coming to N
ew

Yolk, to aid the Stalwarta i
n the

Senatorial contest. The General is

in Chicago now, lint leaves. for Ne
w

York to morrow. While be will

not take par tin the centest, there 
is

no doubt that he is an earnest s
up-

porter of Mr. Conkling's, and 
will

aid him if he can do so without at-

tracting public attention to the fact
.

'Die General says that Mr. Conklin
g

has been treated outrageously by

the President, anal by his colleague
s

in the Senate. He says that tho
ugh

Mr. Conk ling has been a warm sup.-

CI% IL SERVILE RE101.:31..

Measures looking to the for
mation

(-4 an Association, agreeing ire char-

acter and purpose, arid as auxiliar
y

to the- Civil Reform Association of

New Y,ork, were inairgereted in

ANDREW D Reeesoe, neple-e of

ex Secretary Robesoe, of New Jersey

was instantly killed by ligherrieg

Sunday afternoon, at his farm
, neer

Hunnewell, Kansas. He wa
s woad,

d ling his horse in the barn a
t the

time of the occurreece. His clothes

Hopkins Hall, Johns Vote:ins
 Uni were literally torn from his body,

versity in, Baltimore, recently
, by his writchcha irs melted arer 

his fece

propsidegt citieens, irrespective, of

past party afliliatione, It is prepcs-

ed to disseruinste, the tear:1141g of

the society ley means of atldresees

doom-am-its, &ea Red a. Constitution

has since been adopted. Every per

son, of every position, seems 
to fa

your civil reform. It Ikea been great-

ly agitated
 for years, through pres

-ideratial teaseges arid in every fore),
but aemelrew when men retell 

com-

fortable places, like Zimmerman's

horse, they "forget al: about it.-

A TERRIFIC STORM.

DES MOINES, IA., June 13.-One

of the most, destrucCve sto
rms that

has ever visited Central Iowa sw
ept

through here on Sunday :Afternoo
n

and evening. A heavy 
Lail storm

at Peoria, in the northeastern rat t

of Polk county, beoke much windo
w

glass, and, in some instan
ces, the

hail stories crashed through 
weather-

boards and plastering. The stones,

whieh were the siee of goo
se eggs,

killed a number of live stock and

poultry, as well as rabbits a
nd birds.

During the raging of the s
torm in

Des Moines on Sunday rifle ne
on the

Baptist Church was struck b
y lightn-

ing, and a large hole was burned

through the roof. Many trees were

denuded of the;r branches or torn

up in this vicinity, and crops
 were

leveled. Near Rising Sun half a

dozen houses were blown d
own. A

men named Erickson was ki
lled,and

his wife and her babe were bl
own a

distance of a quarter of a mile.
 Mrs.

Erickson:0 mind is badly affec
ted.-

John Walter's house was dem
olished,

and an infant child of the family

killed.

Many families took refuge in 
the

cellars of their houses. In Camp

porter of his, he does net owe him 
township a child of Douglass 

John-

sonee  was killed, and several h
ouses

near so much as Garfield does_ 40 were demolished. The damage done

believes that Conkling saved the near Monteish, Guthri
e county, by

party last fall, that until his joier- the bail was very extensive, the

ney to Warren and his speeches in 
hailstones beating many shutters

into splinters and riddling unpro-

tected . window•glass. The crops are

beaten into the ground, ar
id tunch

live stock and poultry have been

killed.

It is reported that at Casey,
 Guth-

rie county, two line farm houses

were blown down arid the turniture

destroyed. A wagon bridge at S
um-

merset, Madison county, was
 demol-

ished, and a flouring mill was un-

roofed. Six imhes of hail fell at

that place. One house was swept

away and another unroofed near

Adair, Guthrie county. Robert

Trowbridge anti IltIrinan Rathburn

were killed by lightning, three
 wiles

northeast of Exira, A 'elution c
on ty,

while riding in a wegen. At Nor-

walk, Warren county, two houses

and four barns were destro
yed.

John Keller'e little girl was

can& by the wind, but her 
fathei

managed to catch hold of her
, and

by throwing himself on the
 ground

and seizing a email shrub, hel
d both

himself and his child until the
 whirl-

wind bad raised. Passing Nerth

River, the storm cloud suck
ed up

water and took all the plauks off
 the

bridge.

Adam Stiffener lost every hil
l of

corn in tnirty acres. The stocks

were two feet high, but it is i
mpos-

sible now to tell that they Lad 
ever

been planted.

the West, Republican defeat was
 al-

most certain, and that though Conk
-

ling was for him at Chicago, with-

out New York, Garfield could not

have been elected, and Conkling

saved New York. The General de-

nies the sensational stories which

have been circulated concerning
 the

Mentor treaty. He thinks that

when Conkling resigned lie meant

to retire frorn politics, but that the

severe attacks upon him, arou
sed

his pride and he determined to

show his enemies what he could d
o.

The General further threks that

though Conk ling may be beat
en, the

Democrats will always carry the

State without Conkling's personal

efforts to the contrary.

The case of the Government pros
-

ecution against the Star route ring,

will probably not be laid before the

grand jury for two or three weeks

yet to come. There is no brag nor

bluster about the work of the g
ov-

ernment. Not more than three or

four persons know what facts the

prosecution have collected. Many

special agents have been enga
ged in

collecting evidence, but the opera-

ations of one agent have not
 been

known to any of the others. The

impression is daily gaining ground

that the goverriment has suffic
ient

evidence in its possession, not only

to destroy the ring, but to land its

principal members and their 
subor-

dinates in the penitentiary. The

contractors and the officials who

have been discharged for cause are

in very bad shape. They have

completely lost courage, and feel

that they are fighting an unknown

enemy. The prosecution has
 been

corducted with such skill that the

tingsters are absolutely in the
 dark

as to the evidence against them.-

The "ring' came here afte
r the in-

auguration in high feather, pre
par

ed to carry things their own w
iry.-

They found things, however, in

thuch different shape that; they an-

ticipated.

The Secretary of the Interior

finds that under his recent circu
lar,

asking clerks to retain their desk
s

in the Census office and trust to

Congress for an appropriation for

their pay, that there are more 
vol-

unteers than the service will re

:spire. He has already secured a

sufficient force under this arra
nge-

ment to go on with the work of the

Census. All this goes to show that

Miele Sara's credit is as good at

boron as abroad.

MERRILL.
-•••10-•

DR. SYLVESTER RANKIN, son of

Rev. Dr. Alexander T. Rankin, a re
•

tired Presbyterian clergyman, of Bal

timbre, assassinated near Victory

City, Mexico, May 22, whilst return

rug from seeing a patient. His

clothing was robbed of all valuable
s.

He leaves a wife and one child...-

Ms assassins • were captured and

tried, and were to have been exe

tented on the 26th. The inhabitants

dernseided that the prisoners be turn
-

ed over to them, but the law was al-

lowed to take its course.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

and body much torn. His herse

was also kilted arid one KA
 of the

barn was torn out. Ile leaves a

yours wife.

CHEYENNE, W. T., June T4.-hue

famous inisoegenatiou ease, 
in, which,

a Chinaman and a white woman

were indicated for- i.nterniarringe,

the cereimony havieg been 
perform,.

ed in Colorado, was decided to da
y

by Chief Justice Seem The court

held that the marriage being lexel

here under the statute. The de-

fendants were finally disch
arged.-

A curious outgrowth of the 
case is

hat the Chiriamee here have os

tracised the bridegroom, Lee 
Chin,

and c!aittl that lie has disgraced

their race by marrying a white wo

AT the General Synod of the

Lutheran Church in session at Al-

toona, Pa., on Saturday 
morning,

the committee el literary an
d theo-

logical institutions recommended

the establishment of a Get-ro
ar: theo-

logical seminary at Carthage,

The report of the board of chareh

extension showed the receipts
 to he

$21,000. The board recommended

and the convention enacted that.

oongregations shall not go bef
ore the

churches for aid ; all contributions

for church extension shall pas
s into

the treasury and be disbursed by

the board.

A ST. Palm dispatch says the vil-

lage of Northfield, Minn., was 
struck

by a terrible wind arid rain storm

Sunday evening. In thirteeh min

sites two ieches of water fell, and

the whet blew at the rate of seve
nty-

five miles an hour. The steeple of

the new Congregational Church,

which was 118 feet high, was bl
own

down, and the whole building
 back-

ed six inches out of plumb. The

wind blew the windmill belonging

to the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul railroad into a hundred 
reecee.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee, living in the

town of Lure, were kiiled by the

blowing down of their Louse.

A. THIRD SET OF TEETH--Mrs.

Elizabeth Sutphin, an aged lady,

who reeided in South Neilson str
eet,

New Brunswick, and who is n
ow in

her 93d year, is cutting her third

Set of teeth, five of which have al-

ready shown themselves through
 the

gurus. The process is aced:imp:tided

AA it Ii eltnost all the symptoms usna
l-

Iv observed in it child. Mrs Sul-

thin, elm is e tester of Mr. Wi
lliam

Rhodes, (who is 83 years of age,
) is

a sprightly holy, corisidering her

extreme age. Her mind is perfectly

clear rind her memory remarkable.

she will relate evente that happen-

ed years ago, giving the date thereo
f

with exact accuracy.

THE Emperor William has g
cne

to Ems.

PRINCE BISMARCK is inspreving

in health.

DR. JOSEPH SKODA, the eminent

physician and medical writer, of

Vienna, is dead.

Miss ELIZABEFII SHAUS was ar-

rested at Lancaster, Pa., Tues
day on

the charge of killing her infant
 child.

THE race for the Grand Prix d
e

Paris Sunday was won by Colone
l J.

R. Keene's American colt Foxh
all.

THE shipments of strawberries

over the Delaware Railroad
 for the

season, up to Monday, aggr
egated

915 car loads.

Coes cakes made from dough 
that

had stood over night in a glazed

crockery dish poisoned an entire

New Albany, Ind., family 
recently.

NEW YORK, June 13.-Seven

t housand wild pigeons from th
e In-

dians Territory are now in the
 coops

at Jersey City and 8,000 m
ore will

arrive on the 17th inst. The birds

are for the use of the New York

State Sportmen's Associati
on torr-

nament, which will be held at 
Coney

Island next week.

DETROIT, Mica., June 13.-The

village of Ludington, situated On

Lake Michigan, at the termi
nus of

the Flint and Pere Marquette rail-

road, was visited by a most de
struc-

tive conflagration on Saturday 
night,

which nearly wiped out the 
entire

business portion of the town.
 Al-

most every store and busine
ss place

was burned, as also the post-office,

the telegraph and signal office,
 every

law offi e, the Congregationel

Cliurch, the Episcopal Churc
h arid

rectory, the Methodist parsonage,

the City Hall, a large nrunber oh'

insurance, dental and other small

offices, saloons, dwellings, etc.
 The

efforts of the citizens were 
powerless

to stay the progress of the 
devour-

ingelement, which swept resis
tlessly

everything before it. The loss is es-

timated at $200,000. The insurance

is at preeeet unattainable, Wit is

comparatively small, as the 
burned

district was composed exclusi
vely of

wooden buildings.

Sr. JOSEPH, Alo , June 14 -A

terrible storm_ prevailed in North
-

western. Missouri Su it d s y. 'lite 
first

cyclone Was fm-ore King City and

vicinity, starting near Savannele jut

Andrew county, Houser; were bl
own

down and many lives lost in And
rew

county. At Elm Springs and Ring

City fifty inen, women and child
ren

were killed. Another cyclone, a

quarter of a mile in width, star
ted

at Hopkins, in Norlawey county
.-

The debt-is of buildings is scattered

over acres of ground. In Western

Iowa great damage was done Sund
ay.

Hailstorres as large as walnuts w
ere

picked up. Fully two thirds of the

houses blown away were unoccupi
ed,

the families being away or at church
.

The hailstones in some places are
 re-

presented as of the size and sh
ape

of door-knobs, -weighing over a 
pound

apiece. At Minden, Pottawattatnie

county, a train of cars was thr
own

off the track by the wind. Near

Olivet, Topeka, Kansas, a horse 
was

lifted out of a stable and carried

over a high hill, a mile away, 
aud

(lashed to the ground.

Cr:licence June 10.-Time au eogra p
h

testimonial album to Mrs. Ru
ther-

ford B. Hayes by the women 
of II-

linoie has been finished. The work

consists of six large volumes 
of 650

pages each, elegantly bonne in 
full

Turkish morocco. All through the

volumes are scattered Indiaink
 draw-

ings. The inscription reads: "From

the ladies of Illinois who h
ave ad-

mired the courage Mrs. Haves 
has

displayed in the administration of

the hospitalities of the Executive

Mansion. God grant that the influ-

ence of this signal and benign ex
am-

ple may be felt more awl mo
re as

age follows age in the life o
f this

great republic." The first eigneture

is that of Mrs. James K. Polk, 
LAI.

vill, Tenn. ; the second that of R.

B. Hayes. Among the autographs

in volume 1 are those of members

of the late Hayes cabinet, Chief

Justice Wailer and Justices of the

Supreme Court, and Governors of

neatly all the States and Ter
ritories.,

under their official seal, fol
lowed by

Congressmen end prominent pro
fes-

sional and business men.

4-1
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11Y stock 
comprises all kinds of Dry

Goods, cloths,

CASSIMERES,

cottonades, great variety of 
Ladies dress

goods, notions,

HATS & CAPS
boots and shoes, queensware, 

groceries,

of all kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at t

he low-

est prices. Purchasers will do well to

call before purchasing. el
sewhere.

GEO. IV. ROWE,

jul4--ly Emmitsburg, Md.

'BROWN'Sdl

A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIV
ER.

IRON BITTERS are highly recomme
nded for all diseases requiring

a certain and efficient tonic; especially Ind
igestion, Dyspepsia, Intermit

tent

Fevers, Want of Appetite,Loss
 of Strength,Latk of Bnergy,et

e. Enriches the blood,

strengthens the museles,and gives new l
ife to the nerves. They act like a cha

rm

on the digestive organs, removing all dysp
eptic symptoirs, such as Tasting the Food,

Belching,ffeat in the Stomach,Heartburn,e
tc. The only Iron Preparation

t4at will not blacken the teeth or give 
headache, Sold by

all. druggists. Write for the All C Book (32 pp. of usefu
l and ara using read-

ing) - sent free. BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Ba
ltimore, 'Md.

See that all Iron Bitters are aide by Bnows CHIEMTCAL Ca, end have 
crossed red linee on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

I TE
BEST Goons

TRADE
7:4

MARK.

lowEsrPRicEg

For $12.00 a Farmer can buy a ibrmula (520 l
b) of POWELL'S

PREPARED CHEMICALS for WHEAT.
This, when mixed at home, makes ONE TON

 of SUPERIOR

PROSPHATE,which is equal in plant-life an
d as certain of successful

crop production as many of the high-priced 
Phosphates.

No trouble to mix; no extra expen.se. Fall d
irections.

Powell's Chemicals have been thoroughly tried
, give Ix/Avert:al satisfaction,

and we offer leading farmers in every state as 
reference.

Send for Pamphlet. BEWARE OF IMITA
TIONS.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md., Sole Prop
rietors.

{
Powell's Tip-Top Bone Fertilizer, price only eno a ton

 mit cash.

MANUFACTURERS OF Pure Bone Mea
l Pure Dissolved Bone, Botash, Ammonia,

and all high-grade Fertilizing Materials.

4111101.1Welal

IMO 
Grand, Square and Upright

?MAD V.'i"'ci'r4)g
These instruments have b

een before

the Public for nearly fifty year
s, and %Ili-

on their excellence :done h
ave attained

un

UNPUNCIIASED PRE
-EMLNENCE

,ArVoh ie1 1 estNl.1, a lesties the ti tiS t ir.

TOUCH,

WORE MANS/IIP &

DURABILITY.

./everp Pidfiti Pally Irovvtitt
edfw. 5 Year*.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

A large stock at an prices, constantly 
on

hand, comprising sonic of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

s,mrrri AMERICAN fiff,GANS
AND oTtlEit LEADING MA

RES.

Pro: ts and terms to era all 
eurenasers.

KNAI1E & CO.,

20-t & 206 AV. Baltimore St., 
Baltimore.

itthrie 13eam.

Liver y, Sales and 
grehange

S TLBLEs
EMMITSBUI1G-, MD.

ARE always prepared to 
accommodate

the public with conveftnee
s of all kinds

On

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages 

and omnibuses

at. the depot on arrival of each train, t
o

convey passengers to St. 
Joseph's, Acad-

emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or a
ny part

of town or country. Eine
 horses for

riding or driving.

• •

Castilian L1111M0111 •
Warranted to relieve etThetitally, every

kind of pain, for which 
an external

remedy elm be used.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

TOOTHACHE, CHILBLAINS,

&C., 
. CORNS,

&C.
SORETHROAT,

As it is not put up in fancy bottles, it

can be sold very much cheaper t
han any

other Lotion or Liniment ever offe
red to

the public. Having the

SOLE -AGENCY,

for the sale of thi,,
VALUABLE REMEDY

in this neighborhood, I e
arnestly invite

all who are suffering, or a
re likely to

suffer,

ACHES OR PAINS,
of any kind, to call at

 the office of the

"Eunnitsburg Chronicle," I 
will be happy

to supply them, at a pr
ice, low enough to

suit the slenderest purse, a
nd also to satis-

fytiiceitin. as to the eff
icacy of the article

ofrel 
PAUL MOTTER.

------ -- --- --- -

D. .ZEC]
K3

DEALER IN

GRO ' ]ti HA 111)W A RE,

Notion. 
eerolianriise. Fish, potatoes

ed a 
101.i,.. all kinds, butter, eggs,

cfehicireuns, ., .g , 
1 
longht and sold.

. iinCvuti4natfiipeclaity 
I

The high*grales in 
the eonntry always on

hand and xered to any Nit of ono' with-
out extrtt kfivarge p,Eminitsbu d 

jul4-1y
rg, M

$79 A WEEg, 

:f

;12 a day at home easily !Haile.
costly out at free. Address HUE .4, CO.,

AllgUSta, Amine. 
feh 12-ly
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S. Jusurirs ACADEDIT
N..0(,,No LADIES.

CONDUCTED Ity IBE SISTERS OF

• NEAR EMMITSDURG,

FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

THIS InsEtution is pleas,anuUN situated In a

llealthy and victors/gine part of Frederica,

comity, Alurylantl, liaif a mile !ruin 
l-unmmurtslluI k,.

and two miles from Mount-St. Mary's
 0, 0lege. I.

was commenced In 1S09, foul Inctirpo
ra hid I y the,

Legislature of Maryland in 1S1n,

arc cenvenient and itpac,:ous.

TERMS-:.
The Academic Year is divided into twoseSsi

OnS-

of live monts each.
Board and To thou per Academic Year. includ-
ing Bed and• Bedding, Washing, Mending

and Doctor's Fee 
MGO

e. for each Session. payable in ad
tancrs

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

The Academic Yearis divided into twoSessions
live mouths each, nesinuing reapectivelY or

tile first- MotilittY of Septembe
r and the first LC

i!ebruary. Letters of inquiry oliteeted to
,310T HER SUPERIOR,

St. Joseph's.Academy.

Jul4 • ly Enimitsburg..

-  

minait 1-1011S,e,

W. K. SUTTON, Proprietor
9-11115 bilge and comfortsble new build-

ine, is located at the West end of the
town, in lull view of the adjacent moun-

tains. Its successful course as a stunntei

resort, for several years, has estahlishoci

a high reputation for it. 'nem is water

all through the house, and its outlet is

through convenient closets. A good bath

house adds to its other couveuiences and
comforts. The Ioeatimi affords a con-

stant and pleasant breeze from the s
ur-

ronndings heights. Mosquitoes do not

approach. Ile Table is first class, the

Our, the Chambers, and all its appoint-

ments, will give general satisfaction. Thu

Stabling is capacious. mid guests are con.

veyed to and from the Hotel awl Railro
ad

free of charge. It presents special in-

ducements to mercantile travellers.--,

Ttrms moderate. For hirther particu,

!ars address the Proprietor. ap16 y

S. IN. MeNAIJEZ,

DEALER IN

Books, Stationary

AND nniTIsn AND AMERICAN INKS
,.

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a large
line of

CIG'A1S&TOT3ACCO

AT THE POST OFFICE,

EiiintitSbiiral

trite
Cor. Hanoi er and Pratt Sts-,

la n t i ()vs-, Aid-

Hotel has Changed Hands and is

Under New Management.

1.AsSP.NCElt 'Fa A INS HU T: St NH WEST,
_

Daily execpt Sundays
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Edeoniont all5O s 21
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310- s

es-ienuestown   9 no

tho-liy It

Fre,ro1  3.11. 9 as
1.10.0t 111141,0  4 50 9 35
Nvw \Vilokor  5 n5 9 45
tVestroinsler  5 30 10 11F,

Gotlysharg  

(turmoil   6 15 !to 43

Owings' Mills   It RO I tO 74

Pikesville   6 42 11 in

Mt. lope  649 11 lit

.5rlington   6 541

Fulton sta. Rano  I ('I' mu 2::

mi nis !ITC. "   7 10 11 21

Union "   7 15 11 30

Mien sta. "  a7 20 11 35

21i

1 41

11

2 21
2 2'.

3 1111
P.111 :;
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1 11, 4 it

to
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1 III 4 nr,
'2 01 5 lo
2 iii 3 23
2 22 3

2t' 5 34
2 5 -1,4
2 40 5 50
t 42 ill

as so .1 00

On Sal tinlays Meeliantestown Aissu mint:Li
on.

leaving Mien at 5,0 p. In_ will be r I 
Ili:one-1i

to Eniiiiitshurg, arriving at 9.55 it. ml ,
 atilt lilac

lodge as tonows :
Leave MectianicStown 9.40, Deerile nm 9.53. Sa-

billasville 10.00 p. tn., arriving Blue Ridge
 10j°

p. nt. OH Mondays Mecliaincstowa At
:conjoin-

tation, arriving kiillen Station at 8.40 a. 
in., c tt

I,, TIM from Bine Ridge at 5.3n. Sahillasville 
5.49,

Deerfield 545 arid Erwin Win fg Id) a. ni.
EMMITSBURG RA 11,110A D.--TraIns Smith

will leave Emmitsburg at 5 45 a. in. (SIo
ndays

only). and 5.15 and 10111 it. M., and 2.30. 5.40 inid
(S'aturdays only) 5.40 p. in., arriving Roeky
Hidife at 6.15, 9.05 and 10 40 a. in.. and 3.0o

. 6.10

mid 9.10 p. rim. Trains Earth will leave Rocky

Ridge ut 5.25 a. as, (Mondays only). and 9.2
0 and

10.59 a. nr, arid 3.99, 6.22 ma! (gtatiiraays onlY)
9.2.5 p. In., arri vitt): Eminitsburg 6.55, 9.50 and
11.29 a. tit., and 3.40 0.50 and 9.55 p.

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Ti, B--Ti'
ains

South leave Wiivileshoro. Pa 755 a tn. an
d .41)

and 6.35 P. tn., arriving Edgernont 1.20 
a. nil., 2.05

anti 7.00 p. in. Trains north leave 
Edaeinont

11.58 a. tn. and 2.25 and 7.15 p. n,.,
 arriving way-

nesboro 12.25, 2,50 and 7.40 p, M.

Frederick Div.. Penna, R. R.-Trains for Fred-
erick will Iffitve Junction at 6.40 and 10.

05 a. ni.,

and 1.15, 5.33 and 6.32 p.
Trains for Tort:, Tanoytown and Litt

iestown

leave Junction at 9.15 it, in. and 3.25 p.

'Plirough Car Fin: Frederick leaves Bal
timore

aatt 8. 4.0035 a p. a. unt:, and leases Frederick for Ba
ltimore

Through ears For Hanover and Ge
ttysburg,

and points on H. J. H. ali11 0. It. Ti., leave Balti-
more at 9.55 a. TH. HMI 4.00 ti.

Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at
corner of clay and Exeter Ste., pass within 

one

square of Hideo Station.
Orders for Baggage tItIls can he left at. 

Ticket

Ottlee, N. E. corner Baltimore and North Str
eets.

Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. 1100D. General Manager,

B. If. Griswold, Genii Ticket Agent,
-• -

rurble Works; !

U. A. Lough,Proprietor.

A MAYS on hand, and made to order
,

MON UAIENTS,

TOMB AND DEAD STONES, 
AT

VERY 1,0\y pine E.g. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALI,

WORli DELIVERED FREE OE

1,04 ly

HILL'S

laithil;4dar des
•

Are a success. in eve
rN respect give them

a trial ni d be convinced. 
Millions in

actual use. A gencralle 
wanted in

every sta e to sell t7 117e Hardware

trade. Sample Doz. 
and Terms by Mail,

Post paid, 25 cts.

HILL MANUFACTUR
ING CO.,

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.

M-For sale at This 
Office.

per we.,:k. Perm:meta Guests, .$,T hi-.37 per week-.

F. DA tt W, Prop'r.

Late, 11 Fears, Plisp'r Occidental Hotel, N. V.

apr 10 ditto.

Dr. C. 1). EiehielibQt

..1)47. I .11 12V

BEI MKEINES,

AT THE DEPOT,
DLALERS IN

(; If AIN 4Nir.. 0 DT 7( 7l 10,
nat t,'umI 1.1.allatt AND PEIITILIZEIZS

WA(.0.1\ MAhING AND 'II:LINING
IN ALL STYLES.

vOUNDHY SHOPS. jo14-ly

ookHere!
• 1_44C01-1 cee

BUTCHER, EMM1TSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to he had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, lit tire door. ju14-1y

CALL ON

II. T. Eystor Bro.
 AND 

See their splendid stock of

COLT) & 8 Li V E
Key a: Stem-WIndIng

Watches,
PENSIONS widoowrs.Stathers. wOLDiratienginn;
ohildren. Thossands yet end tled. Nunn, given
for 1016 of finger.toe,eye orgupturcvaricose rein,

iroid.rerraillenne"..titled toTINI"ValltZAR" of LitE inPeiti°Bi0"rerli' T'Vn
PATENTS procured for Inventors. sotdiera
land worrants procurett bought and a..11. Soldiers
nod heirs arply for your rights at once. Send St
.tsmps for -The Citizen-Soldier." and Pension
and Bounty laws blanks and instructions. 1Ve
enn refer to thousands of Pensioners 1,11,1 Client-.
Addree. N. W. Fitzgerald &co. PF.NSION
PATENT A Wye, Lock -Hoz scti,Weshiegiou,D. G.

PIU
NEW RICH BLOOD!
Parsons, Purgative Pitts make New Rich

Blood, and will completely change the blood in

the entire system in three month& Any person

Who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks

may be restored to sound health, it Pneh a thing

be possib mle. Sent by all for 8 letter stamps.

7. S. JOIINSON it CO., Doston, 111088.,
formerly Bangor, .2Ife.

AGENTS WANTED tiMY1:2241.481,T.
ling Machine ever invented. Will knit a pair of
tiocknigs, with REEL and TOE complete, In
20minutes. It will also knit a gleat variety of fancy-
work for mInch there is atwa_va a ready market Sena
for ciretnar and terms to the Twounbly Knitting
Machine Co.. 409 Washington St., Boston. Mass

And MORPHINE Habit

cured in 10 to 30 duys.Ten yearses-
[Wished; 1000 cured. Write stat-

ing case. Da. Masse, Quincy, Mich

TO FARMERS

and THRESHERMEN.
If you want to buy Thrtsher

s,

Clover Hailers, Horse 
POICCrn sr

EngtineS (either Portable or Trac-

tion, to use for threshing, sa
wing

or for general purposes), 
bey the

"Starved Rooster" goods
, "Mg

Best is the Cheap 
Price

List and III ' it

Sr Lt.

ALL kinds of hedy
ranges, furnacei 

put-

terns. Repairs for an, 
stoves at the low

set prices; iron and tit °_. all kinds ; coolie

brass and preserving ket
tles, NV ItAh kettles, fart

pumps for all depths 01 wel10. Roofing
 an

spouting, aloi eVory kind 
of work pertaining

the tin and stove 
trade, at bottom prices. Ca.

and Art. Itt.lore purchasing. I s
ell live differeaII

kinds of cook stoves. J A M.ES T. HAYS,
E.annit suing, Am.
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LOCALS.
THE grain begins to ripen.

euttiug is well under way.
Cni  - -

gels and strawberries are abun-

Slant.

THE 21st is the longest day of the

Tear.

THE time to get drowned has come,

iid not a few have tried it suceessfully.

THERE are eight candidates in the

ehl for clerk of the court of Queen

county.

SOME grain fields were so much beat-

en down by tLe rains, they will have to

sipeu or rot In that condition.

THE influx of visitors to•day (Friday),

to the College creditors meeting, has

made our town seem quite lively.

TUE wheat harvest will begin next

week most likely. At this time last year

many fields were already shocked.

COltPUS CHRISTI.—The feast of Corpus

Christi was observed with the usual so-

lemnities in all the Catholic churches on

Thursday.

*TWENTY-THREE hundred quarts of

strawberries were shipped from Cave-

town on Saturday to Waynesboro and

11 agers to w n..

A COLLISION occurred on TtleArty, OD

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at

Elyeville, killing an engineer and wreck-

ing several cars.

Go to the mountain, or other wood-

lands, and delight your heart with the

fragrance of the wild grape vines. 'Tis

most exquisite now.

DR. LEWIS El. STEINER, Wife and fatu-

ity, left Frederick on Friday, Mr Guil-

ford, Conn., where they will remain dur-

ing the Summer.

IT will appear elsewhere that admis-

sion to the commencement at Mt. St.

Mary's College will require tickets.—

These can be obtained at the College.

REV. SPANGLER, KEEPER of (lagers

town, delivered the nenual address be•

fore the alOnini association of Franklin

and Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa., on

Wednesday.

;JOSEPH BYERS, Esq , called to see us

Friday, and showed us sinelinens of

wool from his Lincolnshire sheep, which

were fifteen inches long am of the finest

text:ire.

GENERAL llio. of the W. M. II. It.,

sayl, that the 13;11111110re and Cumberland

Valley Extension Wilt lie coililtlett41 ill
time, tii Shipperisburg, to move the

crops of '81 to market,

Tiers. E. M worst:, for utility rears one

of the editors of the hero! I 'I,,-eh of

Hagerstown, was meeeied lii 'washing

ten. D. C., one day last week to Miss Lou

A. llehr, of near ‘Vsytteeboro.

A con FoligINO C4 uIIC111242211 that

which leads its always to choose the

Is•st. Mr. Andrew linter, libiliton,

treys: I have thoroughly teettel

Jacebs Oil. end dial for rheumatism mid

mem:Ogle it has no -Erg/tee/Pe

Daily antler.

Tuts election for Pastor of the Em

initsburg charge of the Reformed church,

look place Wet Sunday, and the Rev.

Win. A. Gring of Redford county, Pa.,

was duly elected. A cull wllt lie sent to

!Mu, as soon as the requisite formalities

tire completed.

A Mettny gathering we had, in our

office on Friday morning Misses Ger-

trude and Alice Annan and Carrie John-

ston, of Emmitsburg, and Miss Anna

Mary Mutter of 'faueiowu, called to see

US. Bright faces and merry hearts, how

they effect the dinginess of our

Sanctum.

MIS.9 ELIk BASPORD, daughter of Mr.

John H. Raeford, while passing down

the stairway, Monday evening, in Upde

graff's Glove factory, Hagerstown, tripp-

ed and fell a distance of ten feet, sustain-

sag very severe injuries, but not ne.ces-

eerily fatal.—Odd Felltoe.
_ ••••••••

THE commencement of the United

States Naval Academy at Annapolis,

took place on the 20th, and was attend-

ed by a large gathering of distinguished

officials, including President Garfield,

Secretary of the Navy Hunt, Senator J.

T. Morgan, ot Alabama, several well

known naval officers, &c.

TIIE 215726thtl21 Farmer for June, arriv-

ed too late for notice last week. It is

just the right thing for a Maryland far-

mer in particular, treating from a home

etand point, OD whatever interests hint.

Published by Sands & Son, Baltimore,

Md., at $1 per annum is advance, or less

1,o clubs.

WE copy from the Baltimore G 112 die

with regret that our friend, a native of

this place, Mr. E. V. Shorb, one of the

firm of Pearre Bro. & Co ,of Baltimore,

severely injured one of his loge by jump

log from a carriage at Mt. Savage, Mon-

day. He is confined to his room in the

Bt. Cloud Hotel at Froetburg,

Law Sunday, "Childrense Day," was
properly observed in the M. E. Church,

in Frederick city. The aniversary ser-
mon was preached by Rev. Dr. Leech,

the pastor. The olorch was bandseme-

Iy dressed with flowers. At night there
were choral exereises, the crowning of a
floral cross and addresses by Rev. I. P.
McCleuey, of the Presbyterian cherch
and others.

TOW ••••••

Orin neighbour, the Olarfxi at Me-
chaniestown, is exercised about the
crowds standing on the street corners of

that place, on Sunday evenings. 'Why

dont they legislate on the matter ? It is

unlawful in Eminiteburg for any such
gatherings to occur at any time, and a
finable offence, and we have not been ap-
prized of any annoyance in that direc-
tion.

THE C.irpse of an unknown tuau Wa-

Jicnvei-r-cI liteitiag in the Potonew,

nest'. Williamsport, by Air. Archibald

Ensniinger, a few islys ago. An effort

was made by Mr. Ensminger to recover

it by menet of n Nett, but was mieue-

ceesfol, the body floating sway beyond

his reach.

DR. CHANCELLOR estimates the loss

in Imman lives, in this stale every year,

from malaria at $1,000,000. $800 is set

(town as the average worth per individual,

of all ages, sexes and conditions, to the

State a year, hence the neressity for ob-

serving health regulatitins, in its money

value.

The Creditors Meeting.

As we go to press, we are unoffichilly

Mformed, the meeting of the creditors of

Mt. St. Mary's, restateel in the determin-

ation to accept 35 cents on the dollar, as

a present payment, and adjourned until

the 23d, when tho papers will be signed.

A Heavy Storm.
We had avery severe thunder storm in

Emmitsburg and vicinity on Thursday

night, or rather early Friday morning.—

The rain came down in torrents, and the

wheat, which had begun to rise, from the

battering effects of the rain a week ago, is

agate down. The outlook, for the wheat

this year, is anything but encoeeaging.
••••••

A New Water Supply.
Tura Frederick Examiner congratu-

lates the Mayor and Aldermen of that

city upon the completion of the water

service pipe, which will add greatly to

the supply of the place wherein it has

heretofore been defective. The cost of

the entire work was $11,564.00, all but

$2 No of which has been paid.
•••••• ••••.-

The Death of Rev. Dr. Steck.

THE Rev Dr. Steck, pastor of St.

James church, Gettysburg, died on Fri-

day of last week from pulmonary disease.

He was a man most highly esteemed for

gentlemanly cultir e, learning and orato-

ry. Rev. Dr. Valentine preached the

funeral sermon, and was assisted by a

number of clergymen.

LIST OF LETTERS.—The following

letters remain in the Post Office, Emmits-

burg, Md., June 13th, 1880. Persons

calling will please say advertised, other-

wise they may not. receive them :

Bowers, Mis Margaret ; Bradey, Mrs

Isabel ; Bowers, James ; I Eauitbtmrg,

:Joseph T ; Harner, Miss Lizzie ; Keys,

Miss Mary; McGaugh, Miss Ellen ;

Staub, Miss Mary ; Tshop, John.

Thieving.
A sneak thief went through Uncle

Peter Brown's house, Wednesday night,

and carried off some muslin and live

*dollars  in money. Bei %Veen sleep, arid

the rusty condition i if his shot-gen. the

old man tailed to demonstrate. There

hiss been other petty thieving going on,

and preparatione have been mule which

may result in a Watal I ceeptioll, ere long

We ehe'l be pleased not to make tip Pie

record.
•••••••

In Memoriam.
A monument has about been complet

ed to the menurry of the late Rev. II. S.

McMurdie 01 Mt. St. Mary's Cellege, end
will in 21 few days be pinced in posit ion

at the head of his grave at Emmitsberg.

It is an 01 nnmented cross, iu Gothic

style, of fine It at bin marble, and, with

its base, stands about eight feet high.—

At the foot of the cross hi a clinliee in

alto relievo. The monument bemire

euimble inset ipmion.

Death of Lieutenant Winchester.
First Lieut, II. F. Winchester, sixth

cavalry, died May 20 at Tombstone, Ari-

zona. Lieut. Winchester was a eon of

the late Prof. Hiram Winciiester, for

mauy sears principal of time Frederick

Fentade Seminary, at Frederick. Ile was

a lieutenatit in Cole's regiment of Mery-

l:m(1 cavalry during the war, and after

the war N/2IS engaged for some tune in

the letuking business in Rageretown.—

In 1867 he was appointed a lieutenant in

the regular army, and was subsequently

assigned to the sixth cavalry.

The Latest Swindle.
The latest sign-your name dodge is re•

ported in the Harrisburg papers, as fol-
lows :—A farmer was called upon one

evening recently by a well dressed gen-
tlemanly looking stranger, who asked
the privilege of staying over night, which
was granted. In the morning he offered

to pay his bill, but the farmer refused the
proflered compensation. Profuse in his
thanks for the kindness bestowed upon

him he asked his host to favor him with

his signature, which request was unsus-
pectingly complied with, and in a few
deys the farmer received notice that a

note was held against hint for $700, the
signature of which be could not deny.—

This beats the phosphate or corn shelter

dodge considerably.
alia. MONT

Sheep Killed.
Mr. D. II. Reiman, residing in Liberty

township, Adams county, Pa., about 3

miles from this place, sustained the loss

of twenty-nine sheep, on last Sunday
morning, between 7 and 8 o'clock, of
these there were 14 fine Canada sheep,
for which he paid $35 per Lead, and ten
of their lambs, and five common sheep
The whole was the work of seven dogs,
five of them have since been killed. We
are not acquainted with the Pennsylva-
nia laws In such eases; but in our State
the interests ef the %fusers in this re-
spect have been better provided for, of
late years than formerly. There should
be net half-way work with a dog that
will pursue sheep, nor the owners of
them when their bloody deeds are done.

Inuprvements..
Mr. David S. Gillelan, having repaint-

ed hu1t large bran, is now erecting a new

frame tenant house near his farm house.

Mr. Ezra R. Zimmerman has erected a

neat step aml sitting structure in front of

his residence.
Mr. Albert Maxell is painting his beryl.

The lime bills, apppearing here and

there, indicate prepnrations for NI crops•

A War Relic.
Iii a very foil report receetly publish-

ed in the Philadelphia Ledger, reference
is made to the case of Mr. George I.
Graham, a prominent politician and ac-
tive jettronlist, (connected with the Phil-
adelphia Sunday Mimi.), who, by using

the great German remedy, St. Jacobs
Oil, was curecl of a troublesome case of
rheumatism, contracted during the war.
Re closes his statement with—"to those
who are afflicted with that complaint, it
is worth its weight in gold."—St. Louis
Wok- Donwcra$.

The Lost Cause.
The Frederick Essalinee, after a sort

of Rip Van Winkle fashion, manages

now and then, whilst desiring to end the

fight of sectionalism, to get in some ran-

dom shots at the "Lost Cause." These

are intended for tile benefit of the women

and others too young to have taken part

in the civil war. We cannot compre-

hend why party predilections should

make it man blind to those noble and

generous emotions anti acts, which in

all times and among all men,shave been

recognized as dignifying human nature-

The sentiment 'Wake et dmaruni,"

will survive while time lasts, and the

victor will ever honour the bravery and

manliness of his antagonist.

The Baltimore American in Miniatute.
As It supplement to Wednesday's edi-

tate, we received rot exquisitely prepared

teproduction of the Amerkan of May

28th, 1881. It is a sort of a doll-baby pa-

per 74 by 9i incites of type work, and

the columns are but seven eights of an

inch wide. The type seems smaller titan

'Brilliant," which we thought was the

smallest made. We can read a consider-

able part of it with the naked eye ; for

the rest, we think the proprietors might

have ensloscd a microscope. As it whole

it is the neatest and most unique piece of

typography we have seen, and doubt not

the children will call it "a dear little

thing."
•

Funeral of Mrs. Jemima Motter.
The Funeral of Mrs. Jetninui Motter,

on last Sunday afternoon, whose death

is recerded in this issue, was largely at-

tended. The deceased being well and

widely known, almost the entire com-

munity felt impelled to join in showing

respect to her memory, and sympathy

with her bereaved family. The funeral

services were held in the Methodist E.

church, of which site had been for many

years, a faithful and consistent member.

The address of the Pastor, Rev. E. 0.

Eldridge, was impressive in the extreme,

and the tribute he paid to the christian

character of the deceased, met with a

response in the hearts of all his hearers.
••••• ••••••-.

The Westminster "Advocate" Says:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yingling, of

(Iranbeiry Valley, met with stii accident

near Glyndon, on Monday. They wt-re
driving home frimi lialtintore county,

and their ;mese becoming fu ightened at

the errainge whilst cropping grass dur-

ing a sle».t. rests nin off, throwing Mrs.

Yingling out and injuring her considera
ids"I'lley cline home by the ears.

Tile exPeristsitlsi ltriesilllt well, being
sunk on Mitten's hill, south-cast end of

this city, liad al Mined a depth if I:37 feet

on Thursday morning, and its eapneity

WaS hi mcd. The water Was pronounced
sntiefeetasy, but the supply ,vas not

deemed suffivient, and the well i being

smile deeper. Another test will be made

next week.

From the "Catoet in Clarion."
Mr. Jacob Miller, of Rocky Ridge was

kicked in the face and badly cut and
bruised oh Saturday of last week, by a

colt. The injuries were painful, but not

set louts.
Mr. Win. A. Lynn and ',Ifs executed a

deed to the Mechanicstown Canning As-

sociation for a lot of ground on Factory

Avenue, Mechanicstown, on Thursday
last, the consideration being $225.
On Wednesdey last, Mr. 'timid

Waesche and his brother, Theo., were

hauling saw logs from the mountniu and

the former took hold of the wheel of the

wagon to aid in starting it, when the

horses gave it sudden start and he was

thrown under the wagon the wheel

passing directly over and dislocating the
right shoulder. It was a narrow escape

from death, as, had the wheel passed

over his neelc or head it worth' have

been instant death, as the wagon was
very heavily bladed with logs. Dr. M.

E. Leathernuin rendered sm gical aid and

the patient is recovering rapidly.

Characecr Preferred.
State Superintendent Higbee, being

present at a Sunday school convention

up in the Cumberland Valley, where the
relation of the Sutmay schools and pub-

lic schools was under discussion, made a

ringing speech declaring there was no

antagonism whatever. A local paper re-

ports that he said :—"Many teachers in

our public schocls were unfit to teach

children. They were lacking in charac-

ter. The directors should see to it that

no such persons' are employed. The

teacher should be goad, honest, upright

and should possess brains sufficient to

teach what he knows. As between char-

acter and brains, he would prefer char-

acter. Thesremarks of Superintendent

Higbee were listened to with attention,

and when he closed he was greeted with

a hearty round of applause. The audi-

ence felt that he had the courage and

firmness to meet the battle with every

difficulty in the way and that the youth

of our State would be well cared for by

hing—Ex.

Benefactors.
When a beard of eminent physicians and

chemists announced the discovery that

by combining some well known valuable

remedies, the most wonderful medicine

was procured, which would cure such a

wide range of diseases that most all oth-

er remedies could by dispeesed with,

many were sceptical ; but proof of its

merits by actual trial has dispelled all

doubt, and to-day the discoverer, of that

great metlicine, Hop Bitters, are honor-

ed and blessed by a'l at benefactors.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first

class companies, call on W. G_ Horner,

Agt., office West Mein St. opposite P

Hoke's Store., ay29-1 y

.1 Horrible Suicide out

Ratko:al.
Last Thursday afternoon at 4.20

o'clock, an unknown mu was run over

near Rears Mill-on t he B & 0. It. R. by

an extra west-bouud freight train, en-

gine No. 213, J. Buck, engineer, fled

literally ensued to pieces. When first

discovered by engirwer Burets, the stran-

ger was standing on time South track

watching the train which was coming

up on the north track. When the train

bad kronen within twenty-five or thirty

yards of him he deliberately stepped

over on the north track and threw him-

self upon the rails in front of the engine.

which, with the entire train, composed

of 50 or 60 coal cars, passed over his

body, actunlly chopping it into pieces.—

His clothing was searched but nothing

was found excepting twenty-eight cents

in pennies, a buck-handled knife and a

pocket handkerchief. He were Randy

side-whiskers and mustache and sandy

hair. Ile is supposed to have been about

30 years of age. His remains were gath

ered op and decently -interred by the B.

&. 0. men near the scene of the catas-

trophe. He is entirely unknown.—Fred

iL Tiniat
••••• .

A Father and Son's Tragic Death.
Michael J. Hunstieue and Michael H.

Runstiene, father and son, were on Mon-

day removing an ohl pumpstock from a

well on Patrick street, Frederick, when

they were overcome by gas, and falling

into the water were drowmal. The son

was down the well at the time, anti the

father, who was on the surface, passed

him a chain to place around the stock of

the pump. Suddenly the son was seen

to fall on his thee in the bottom of the

well, evidently osercome by gas. The

flatter, without hesitation, jumped down

I he shaft to the rescue, and grasping the

prostrate body, commenced swimming

around in the water, which was about

twenty feet deep. The deadly gas.

however, quickly overcame him, and

dropping the body of his son, he strug-

gled feebly for a few seconds, when lie

also disappeared beneath the surfiwe.—

The alarm was quickly given, but when
the bodies were gotten out life was ex-
tinct The elder MD was 63 years old

aud the younger 35. They were both

married, and each leaves several small

children. They were born in Hesse-

Darmstadt, and resided at Waynesboro',

Pa. Coroner Wallace held an inquest,

when a verdict of accidental death was
rendered. — A Die, lean.

• OMIN.

School Commencements.
011 the evening of the 13th, the Brown-

ing Literary Society of Western's Mary-

land College, celebrated their eleventh
romiversary. Tuesday 14th was class
day, and the statue of "Clio," was unveil-
ed and plauted by the graduating class
uif 1881.

St. John'e College Commencement

exercises were held on the 15th.
Frederick Fetnale Seminary Com-

mencemeot exercises took place iu the
collegiate hall on the 14

Burket tsville Female Seminary —The
closing exercises mtik place June 14th.

hut herv ille Sendnars-The Commence-

ment programme of' this institution

— several days, Ana is represented ati
having been interestiug end satiefuetory
in the ex I melte.
Mount St. Mary's College—This insti-

tution will bold its Commencement ex-
ercises on Wsdnesdny next, June 22.

St. Joseph's 'seminary for young ladies
wilt have its closing exercises and distri•
bution of premiums, on Thursday, June
23d.

Gettysburg College—The Commence-
ment exercises of this institution will be
held during the last week of J tine.
The Commencement of the Hagers-

town FC111HIC SCIB11121Ty, took place on
Thursdey June 9th, in the Academy of
Music. The grzuluates were thirteen in
n umber.

Hotel Arrivals for the Week Ending
Thursday.

Emmit House—W II Owen, Richard
Courtney, Mrs M Courtney, Mrs E Ar-
ustine, T II I3usey, E Crane, Julius
Weaver, W D Jones, Frank Whalen,
Mr. and Mrs. MeEvans, II Blanch,
Gumbert, Geo S Milian, Baltimore ;
Robt E Kelly, Mrs C M Kelly, Miss E II
Kelly, Miss Annie McGinty, New
Orleans; Mrs J L Brodhead, Miss L It
Brodhead, San Francisco; A C Lorentz,
wife and child, Elmer W Kelty, Freder-
ick; D B Grove, C Schmidt, Hanover;
Edwin Crafo, Philadelphia ; A Gattiff,
Whitley, Ey ; D G Schmidt, Waynesbo-
ro' ; H nubbin, Monterey, Pa; C Win'-
ran and wife, Kent county; W N Foutz,
Reisterstown.
W Md Hotel- -J L Sellmont, S More-

head, William J Kellinger, 11 Gutubin,
Miss A F Lee, Miss Lou Peterson, Bal-
timore ; A B Johnston, Chambersburg
Nick Codori, 0 If Buehler, J W Kendle-
heart, Lewis Kumerant, Gettysburg;
John Raung,er, Geo Galt, Trawytowu •
F D Curtis, C II Thomas, Philadelphia;
Len-is Robinson, John Spalding., Littles-
town; E E Kent, Syracuse, N Y; Jacob
Newcomer, County; lt E C Kelly, New
Orleans; H Pitzer, Bendersiille ; John
Lipps, Frederick ; Geo Grouemot, New-
ark ; J H Kelly, Altona ; A S Setter,
Carlisle, Pa.
National Hotel—Mrs Senator Money

and daughter, Mississippi; Mrs Farlan and
daughter, New Orleans; Miss Sue Gor-
man, New Ark, N J.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF
PRIVATE RESIDENCES.—The safest and
best company in which Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested Agricultural Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pri-
vate Residences and Farm Property. In
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweepieg conflagrations,
as its risks mire all detached. It insures
against damage try Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the farm. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company, and
the strongest and largest company, do-
ing an exclusive Dwellin; Business in
the United States, if not in the world,
and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.
For further particulars, apply to W. G.
IloRsiktt, Agent, Euimitsburg, Md.

-e- - • _ • -

the IL & O. flue P.:pular Demand.

So great has been the popular demand

for She celebrated remedy Kidney-Wort,

that it is having an immense sale from

Maine to Califinnia. Some have found

it ineonvenient to prepare it from the

dry compound. For such the proprie-

tors now prepare it in liquid form.—

This ean.be procured at the druggiets.—

It has precisely the saute effect as the

dry, but is very concentrated so that the

dose is much smaller.—Lowell

To the Friends of Mt. St. Mary's College

The Annual Commencement at Mt. St.

Mary's College will take place, this year,

on Wednesday, June 22d. The proceed-

ings will be divided into a forenoon and

afternoon session. Speeches by the grad-

uates-will be delivered at the forenoon

session and the premiums awarded. At

the afternoon session degrees will be

conferred, the Valedictory delivered, and

there will be addresses by the Cardinal,

his Grace the Archbishop of Baltimore,

and other visiting Bishops. ltt. Rev.

Bishop Chatard will make an appeal to

the Alumni in behalf of the College, and

steps will be taken at the Alumni meet-

ing to advance the work of reestablish-

ing the College on a sound financial ba-

sis, which i has already been begun with

tnir prospect of success.

Visitors from Baltimore can reach the

College in time for the principal exercis-

es by the morning express, on the Wes-

tern Maryland Railroad, which leaves

time Union Depot at 7.35 A. M., and can

return the same day, by the evening ex-

press, which leaves Eminitsburg at 5 40

P. M. The satue arrangement of trains

will hold good for the 23rd also, on which

clay occurs the Commencement at St.

Joseph's Academy.
Admission to the Exhibition Hall will

be by tickets, which will be freely dis-

tributed on Commencement Day to the

parents and visiting friends of the stu-

dents, and to the Alumni and friends of

the College. IYILLiala BYRNE, V. G.,
President.

PERSONALS.
Mr. J. C. AtIllall and family, returned

home from Rock Island, Ill. on last Fri-

day, and Mrs. Margaret Grier returned

with them after an absence of a year.

Rev_ Mr. Hartman, of Gettysburg

Theological Seminary, preached in the

Lutheran Church on Sunday last, in .the

absence of the Pastor, Rev. E. S. John-

ston at synod.
Misses Lucinda ano Mary Horner, re-

turned from New Windsor College to

spend their summer vacation.

Miss Mary King, of Gettysburg, visits

her sister, Mrs. Winfield Horner.
Miss Helen Rowe, of Frederick, is

home on a visit.
Miss. Mamie Hamilton, of Washington,

I). C., who has been visiting at Prof. Jas.
D. Ilickey, for some time pest, returned

to her home on Friday, much to the
regret of the many friends, nettle, during
Inn sojourn in our midst.

Misses Mary and Annie Dupliorn,
tenebers at Hagerstown Female Semin-
ary, are home for thir summer vacation.

Cliass Cielori, a typo on the Gettys-
buri Compiler, called to see. us one 'day
this week.
Mrs. W. P. Nunemaker of Fairfield,

visits her 'Mother, Mrs. Joseph Waddle.
Miss Minnie Waddle, is visiting iu

Fairfield Pa,
Rev. Wm. Simonton, returned home

front Buffer°, N. Y., where lie had been

:Mending the General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. L. M. Motter and son, L. Edwin,

spent some time in Taneytown.
Mr. Chad. F. Rowe, who hail been in

attendance, at the General Synod of the
Latheran Church, held at altoona, Pa.,

returned home, on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Dr. G. T. Motter and daughters,

of Taueytown, visit her sister, Miss
Emma Metter.
WE had a pleasant call on Fridny from

our old friend Henry M. Schmuck, Pres-
ident of the Hanover National Bank and
Geo- D. Gat merchant of the same place.
AMONG the visitors were Dr. A. .1-

Szavely and wife, of Hanover Pa.
Capt. James A. MeShery, was among

the visitors this week.
Edward Sweeney, who has been in

Middleburg, souse time past, is home on
a visit.

The Furniture Polish Man Makes a Call,
and What Caine of it.

TRAVELLING AGENTS, for the sale of
patent contrivances of all kinds, are a
remarkable set of individuals generally,
but lew could surpass, in elegant, easy,
self-assurance, the young man who made
his graceful entry into most of the hous-
es of our village the other duty; to allow
tts poor, hardworking housekeepers, the
inestimable privilege, of furbishing up
our shabby furniture, with the valuable
"Polish," which he was willing to sup-

ply at the low price of $1.00 per bottle.
When he called upon me, I was not a

little surprised, to learn from the servant
who admitted him, that there was a gen-
tleman in the parlor, who had a message
for me, from Mrs. A., that he could de-
liver to no One but myself.
On my entering the room, a good-

looking young fellow sprang to his feet,
and with a graceful bow and bewitching
smile, inquired if I was Mrs. —. Hav-
ing been satisfied on that point, lie be-
gan in the following strain : "Mrs, A.
directed me to call on you, with sonic
very superior 'Furniture Polish,' of
which she bought a bottle, and recom-
mends it highly, as also do Mrs. E., Mrs.
M., Messrs. Hess & Weaver, who bought
a hangs quantity, Mrs. B., Mrs. S., and a
host of others. It is warrauted to give a
fine polish, remove spots, stains and
marks of every kind, cover up scratches,
make old shabby gilding look like new,
and hide fly sp its; which as flies are be-
ginning to conic about, ought to be pro-
vided for now; There is nothing like it
In the market, house-keeper, once hav-
ing tried it never want to be without it ;
(all this, without pausing for me to re-
ply), then, dashing across the room, he
whisked up a corner of the piano cover,
but for some unexplained reason, left
that, and attacking the rocking-chair,

snatched off the tidy, turned the chair

!down on its side, drew a bottle. briisl

tud piece of spenge from his picket, t!

forgot to say that at the beginiug i if the

ierformanee, he had placed a bottle it

the stuff in my hand which I continued

to hold in silenve), and after s

•einoving the dust from the rocker noti,

his brush, spplied the I oh.li with the

sponge, the strain of eloquence never

-easing for a moment, and hardly had le-

lratvn the sponge across the roelscr, be-

fore the chair was gradually tsssed beck

to its proper position and the operates

was bending in front of a chair whirl)

stood near me. The sponge having been

drawn across the front of it, I venture('

the very original remark, that "it smell-

ed like turpentine." He admitted that,

it did a little, "but then you see what a

benutiful polish it makes, and it will

pass off in a few hours." Having

broken the spell his impetuous eo-

quence had been exerting over we, I en-

quired, whether he meant "the polish or

the smell would so soon pass off?

While assuring me that the polish

would last for years, he made a rapid

movement towards the sofit, which,

standing in shadow, could be successful-

ly operated upon, and calling me over to

iuspect the result, declared lie would

warrant it to last. On my remarking,

that be would not be likely to be about

here, when the purchasers discovered,

that it was not what lie represented it

lie innocently replied, that "his father

lived in Virginia."

I then told him I did not intend to buy

any of his polish, at which he smiled

down upozi me, incredulously and confi-

dently ; and bringing out another bottle

somewhat smaller, placed it also in my

hands, saying that, the price of that one

was 75 scents, and be fully expected to

sell a large bill to me, lie had come in

with that intention and was not to he

disappointed, whereupon, holding the

two bottles out towards him, I said,

"here, take them and go, I will not buy

any," but he drew back, replying, "I

wont touch them." "Why," said I, "are

you crazy ?" "No•" he replied, "I ant

not crazy, but I intend to sell you the

polish."
"Now," said I "you must understand

that when I say anything, I mean it, I

will not have the article at any price."

"If I were to offer it to you for nothing,

would you take It-?" "No, I wont have

it at all." "You only say that, because

you know I would not give it to you for

nothing, but let me sell you a bottle for

25 cents." "No, you must take the bot-

tles and go, I will have nothing to do

with them."
Then, with a deeply injured express

ion, he received them front my hands,

exclaiming, "I never was disappointed

before, and so fully exp cted to make a

sale." I told hini, if it was ids first dis-
appointment it would not be likely to be
his last, that I was sure lie would sur
vive it and even get used to it.
The interview closed by his saying

that the disappointment NV011111 he his
last, for lie would offer no more for sale,
when, heart-broken, but still graceful,
he slowly retired, not however. without
my overhearing a long low whistle,
which, though indieative of his chagrin,
at failing to make

—

a was certainly
not intended for toy ears.

THE highest hopes and interests of the
race rest on the, purity health, and
strength of womanhood. We take pleas-
ure in referring our readers to the re-
markable efficacy of Lydia E. Pint:litotes
Vegetable Compound in all that class of
diseases from which woman suffer so
much.

APPLY 10 W. G. Horner tor Insurance
m the Southeran Peunsylvania Mutual
Relieff Association of Hanover, York Co.,
Penn'a. Office West Main Street Ent-
mitsburg Md. dec18-6m.

DIED.

MOTTER.—On June 11th, at her res-
idence in this place, Mrs. Jeinima Mot-
ter, relict of the late Jacob Motter, aged
70 years, 11 months and 28 days.

MARKETS,

EMM1TSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY TIICRSDAY, RV D. ZECK.

BACON—
FIRMS
Shoulders 
Sides  
Lard 
Butter  

........  
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 
" impared 

Apples—pared  
Cherries--pilted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap—dry 
" " green

Beans, bushel 
Wool 
FURS—

Mink 
Skuuk—blitek 
" part white

Hammon 
Opossum 
Muskrat—fall 
House cat 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray 
Wood fox 

10(411
01
os

wages
18®22

10
30(480
10@l2
04@05
03Q04

10
04
18

oases*

I °ogee at
soseeo

20(460
2060,

.•101,20
20450
0.8q,10
05 12
05 10
04 03
5580

- ---
EM3IITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.

Corrected every Thursday .4 Mutter,
. Maxell & Co

Flour—super  6 Oi
Wheat  1 wig: ei
Rye  70
Corn  45
" shelled 

Oats  37
Clover seed...   4'sg8 per it,
Timothy "   2 01)

" Hay  14 00
Mixed "   10 00@13 06
Rye straw  10 00@12 DO

BUSINESS LOCALS... _ _
Have your Wreches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. 1'. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant tee same, and have ahway it
on band a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gun] shoes
and boots. New hoine-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with Deatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t
FRESH MEATS.—Pork, Veal, Beef,

Sausage &c.. constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. & C. F. Rowe'a cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. ROIVe. felt 7-4t.
Go to the °Mee Of the ENINWISHURG

(Summit:LE, if yon have Neuralgia or
Rheumatism, and get it sure and: speedy
remedy, from Paul Metter, agenit for the
unfailing CASTiLIAN
CALL and sec "Hill's L1g1ttning Bag-

Ties" at this office. Farmers, millets,
housekeepers, everybody w.lio. has occa-
sion to tie a bag needs them. There are
no knots to bother with, they can't
come loose until you arrange for it, and
the entire thing of securing or opeuirig, a
bag Ls done in a jiffy.—See aelas

r 11

I ) 4k. 'V 1;A 1 .1 —4 )

IlIEDElltuK cot NTY.

VOTICE is bcrehy given. Buil. the
1.1 Tax Books for the 3 ce; !set are
:mow ready and the Collector will be
pared to receive She State and County
Taxes at his Office, in Frederick city.
gar All tax payers in nrrears for the

year 1880, are requested to pay up, as
the Collector his no desire to add costs

Respectfully,
DAN1S,I. H. ROUTZAHN,

Collector of State and County Taxes.

resTlie following Section of the Act
of 1874, chapter 4e3', i's published for Lite
itiformation of Tax- Payers :
Ss:claos 45. All pe,sons and ineor-

pontted Institutions that shall pay their
State Taxes on or befere the first duty of
September I if the year for they
were levied, shrill be entitled 10 ft delille•
tion of Five per centum of stud Taxes ;
all that shall pay the same on or before
the first day of Octoher of said year,
shall be entitled to a deduction of lout
per centunt ; and all that shall pny the
sante on or before time first tiny of No-
vember of eaid year, shall he teititled to a
deduction of Three per ctsituni. jul8 3t

11111111111111111111611
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HOP BITTERS
(1 Medicine, not a Brink.)

CONTAINS
MOPS, Beelitr, MANDRAKE,DANDELION,

aND TH2 PCRDST AND "Susi' MEDICAL QVAL.
ITIES OF ALL OTHER BITTERS.

C.,13111.1

All diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Urinary
Organs, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Female Complaints and Drunkeness.

01000 IN GOLD
Will be paid for a ease they will not
cure or help, or for eitything impure
it- injurious found in them.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters

and free books, and try the Bitters
before you sleep. Take no other.

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Co.

Rochester, N. Y. aud Toronto, Ong

For sale by C. D. Eichelberger, or
J. A. Elder.

11111.1.111111111.11.111r— liassa

OSTETTERk
CELEBRATED

*A.

fl-17 4

ITTE OS

STOMACH

The Traveler who wisell Provides

Against time contingency of illness by
taking with hint Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, has occasion to congratulate
himself on his foresight, when he sees

I others who have neglected to do so suff-
er-big from same mine of the maladies for
which it is a remedy and preventive.—
Among these are fever and ague, bilious-
ness, constipation and rheumatism, dis-
eases often attendant upon a change of
climate cr unwonted diet.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.
....

N°- 
4448 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

Newton AI. Horner and others, vs.
Sophia Homer and others.

May TERM, 1881.
Ordered this 20th day of May, 1881,

that on the 16th day of June, 1861, the
Court will proceed to act upon the Au •
ditor's Report this day filed in the above
case, unless cause to the contrary be
shown before said day • provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County,
for two successive weeks prior to said
day.

ADOLPHUS FEARTIA.KE, Ja.,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Fred'k Co.

True Copy—Test :
ADOLPHUS PEARTIA.KE, JR,

may :28-3t. Clerk.

SIIERIFFA LT T

l'o the Voters of Frederick County:
Feelieggruteful for the interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the
County Convention held in 1879, by so
many of my friends throughout the
country, and as I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
next Sheriffalty of Fredetick county,
(subject to the decision of a Republican
Nominating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable considera-
tion.

Thu publics bumble servant,
nov. 27-tf. H. F. STEINER.

BEATTY'S ORGANS 13 useful stops, a sets
reeds mils 005, Pianos 0125 no.

itS'litts. Catalog. Fat:x. Address BEATTY.
Wasluagten, N. J.

$66 (1117.1; inyour own town. Terms and $5.
free.  Address U MALLEY? A CC.,

Portland, Maine.

Cal and see one splendid Assortment

SILVERWARE,
G. T. EYSTEB. SZ, BRO.

IF YOU WANT A 600IY

CLOCK OR IVA

—GO TO—

G. 1'. iesaresteas &nista.

Einntitsburg,Md_

$5 to $20Per,,IHY at home.sern_rees wortm.
i5 tree. atmorees sreresurs. a Cu.,

Portland, Maine.
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The Farmer Feedeth All.

CHARLES 0. LELAND.

My lord rides through his palace gate,
My lady sweeps along in state,
The sage thinks lung on many a thing";
And the maiden muses on marrying,
The minstrel harpeth merrily,
The Sailor plows the foaming sea,
The huntsman kills the good red deer;

Ent fall to each whate'er
The farmer he must feed them all.

Smith hanunereth cheerrly the sword,
Priest pre:1(11011 pure and holy word,
Dame Alice work uth embroidery well;
Clerk Richard tales of loves can tell:
The tap-wile sells her foaming beer,
Dan Fisher Fisher fishes in the mere;
And courtiers ruffle, strut and shine,
While pages bring the Gasson wine;
But fall to each whItte'er
The farmer he must feed them all.

Man builds his castle fair and high,
Whatever river runneth by ;
Great cities rise in every land,
Great churches show the builder's hand ;
Great arches, monuments and towers,
Fair palaces and pleasing bowers
Great work is done, be 't here and there,

, And all men worketb, everywhere;
But work or rest whate'er hefidl,
The farmer lie must feed them all.

The allound-B tinders.

The mound builders were a race

of people very different in their

habits and modes of life from the

Indians who occupied all the country

at the time of the advent

of the whites. They are now,

regarded as a distinct and extinct

race. Of their history very little is

known, except what can be gathered

from the mounds and walls which

they built ; most of these are made

of earth or gravel. They are usual-

ly found overgrown by living and

decaying trees, from which we have

the proof that they have been aban-

doned at least 1,000 years. We

have proof also that the mound buil-

ders worked the copper mines of

Lake Superior, lead mines near Lex-

ington, Ky., and oil wells in Canada

and Pennsylvania. The remains di'

the mound builders are spread over

a vast .extent of country. They are

found in the sources of the Alle-

gheny, in western parts of the State

of New York and in nearly all of the

Western States, including Michigan

and Iowa. They line the shores of

the Gulf of Mexico from Texas to

Florida, whence they extend through

Alabama and Georgia into South

Carolina. From all the facts known

little mole can be said than this :

That the valley of the Mississippi

and Atlantic coast were once dense-

ly populated by a sedentary, agri-

cultural and partially civilized race,

quite different from the modern In-

galMV112.1;

ELECTRICITY in Franhlin's time

was a wonder, now we make BOA

of it.

"FRITZ." EMMET says he has sign-

ed the pledge hundreds of times.—

It's no use, however. "All signs

fair in 'dry' weather,"

"ARE you mate of this ship ?"

said a newly-arrived passenger to

tie cook. "No, sir ; am the man

that cooks the mate !" said the Hi-

bernian.

"YEs, he may be a good scholar,

and all that, but he can't parse a

beer saloon," was what one literary

gentleman remarked of another on

the street.

IF the worst comes to the very

worst in this corintry a good-looking

fellow car: always sell his portrait to

liver or lung pail inventors to use

as advertisements in patent-outside

pa pers.

ON Lord Plunkett's property in

Ireland the characteristic "bull" has

been made of putting up a notice to

the effect that "No poaching is per-

mitted in these premises without

the permission of the owner."
• 

"COLONEL, I see two cocktails

carried to your room every mocusing

as if you had some one to drink

with." "Yes sir ; one cocktail

makes me feel like another man ;

and of course, I'm bound to treat

the other man."

A. PERSON overheard two country-

men, who were observing a natural-

ist in a field collecting insects, say

one to the other : "What's that fel-

low doing, John ?" "Why, he's a

naturalist." "What's that ?" "Why

one who catches gnats, to be sure."
• •

A SHORT Italian prayer which is

not without wisdom : "I pray that

I may never be married. But if I

marry I pray that I may not be de-

ceived. But if I am deceived I

pray that I may not know of it.—

But if I know of it I pray that I
may be able to laugh at the whole

affair."

A JURY in North Carolina, after

being charged in the usual way by

the judge, retired to their room,

when a white juror ventured to ask

a colored associate if he understood

the charge of the judge. "What l"

exclaimed the astonished juror, "he

don't charge us nuflin fcr dat does

dians, though possibly the progenitors he ? Why, I thought we was gwine

of some of the Indian tribes; that al- to get pay !"

ter many centuries of occupation they

disappeared from our country, at

least 1,000, perhaps many thousend

A PARTY Of tourists came upon a

man in the back yard of a Wiscon-

s
years before the advent of the Euro-

in wayside inn, who was calmly en

peens.
; g.tged in the occupation of skinning

  -oar— cats. One of them approached him

and after some general conversation

ventured to inquire as to the object

Of the business in which he was ina-

-mediately employed. Grasping a

fresh grimalkin and plying his knife

with the dexterity or a professional

operator', he replied, without look-

ing up: "Folks hereabouts' never

eets no game after the first of April,

but for strangers and sich we allers

keeps the rabbit season gob' until

'June."

:fAnar.Mircral.

Remedy for Cabbage Worms.

Of all the many remedies that have

been tried for the imported cabbage

worm since it first began to spread

over the country and to play havoc

with our cabbage fields, few, if any,

have given entire satisfaction. It is

safe to say that the most satisfacto-

ry remedy so far discovered is in the

use of pyrethrum. We were the

first ies apply this in 1879, but did

not care to recommend it until fur-

ther experiments bad been made.—

These we have made the present

year, and caused to be made by a

number of our agents and sorrys7

pondents. The general experience

is most favorable, and we unhesita-

tingly recommend it for all the cliff

erent worms affecting the leaves of

our cabbage plan ts.-1Tosiers1own

Mei&

Mutton Cheaper than Pork.

The cheapest meat for the farmer,

says an exchange, is mutton. It

may safely be said to cost nothing,

as the fleece from a sheep of a good

breed wil: pay for its keeping.—

Then, for additional profit, tliere is
a lamb or two, the pelt of the animal,

if killed at home, the excellent man-

11 re from its droppings, and the rid-

dance af the pasture from weeds, to

which sheep are destructive foes.-

With the exception of poultry, mut-

ton is also tile most convenient meat

for the farmer. A sheet i easily

killed and dressed by a single 'hand

in an hour, and in 'the warmest

weather it can be readily disposed of .Julien's record.. The owner watch-

before it spoils. .Science and cape, ed him for a moment, and then turn-

ience both declare it the healthiest rug to the bottle-holder said, Mister,

kind of meat.
—••••• ..••••

A New York farmer says that po-

tato tops make the best mulch -for

strawberries. They .are free from

weed seeds, heavy enough not to ho

blown off and will not pAck and Th°Y
mach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves,

smother- the plantS as straw • .ot hay
idneys and Urinary Organs, and

will sometimes do. spring,. the -y
;;'WO will he paid for a case they

are so well rutted as not ta-need re

moval. 
will not cure or help, or for any

What Finally Persuaded the Mule.

A gaunt and wicked-looking mule

belonging to a_ countryman balked

in River street yesterday afternoon,

and the usual crowd gathered to offer

advice and suggest -plans for moving

the animal. Various, expedients

were tried, such as twisting his tail,

and putting dirt into his eyes, ears

and mouth, but he retained his corn-

posure and refused to notice the

treatment of the operators, even with

is kick. They were about to build a

fire under him, when a saloon • keeper

in the neighborhood offered to bet

five. dollars that he couil make him

get, and there being no takers, non-
eluded to do it just for the sake of

showing his knowledge of mules.—

He took from his pocket a flask of

River street "tanglefoot" and poured

a little into the passive mule's mouth.

lit a second afterward there was

blank asionishment in every feature

of that animal's countenance; and

the next instance he humped him-

self and shut down the street as if

with the intent of eclipsing S.

A MIXTURE of boile dust and fish
es is said to hie the best fertilizsr for

straw ben ies.

if that 'ere stuff ain't too pizen

strong I'll take a drop of it in

mouth, for I've got to catch

feule.".

my

that

S500 ltewartl !
cure. all diseases. of the Stu-

thing impure or ihjurioua found in

them—Hop Bitters. Test it. See

"Truths" or "Proverbs," another

column.

51artathril;tit 1iuL

TIIE Republicans of Ohio have re-

nominated Hon. Charles Foster for

Governor, and have endorsed the

Garfield administration.

A NEW vehicle has been invented,

called "The Eqnibus," which carries

four persons besides the driver. It

is placed directly over the horse,

has but two wheels, is said to be of

easy draught and turns in a apace

no wider than the length of the

horse. The passengers sit two on

each side.

TIIE graduating exercises took

place at West Point, on the 10th

inst., and addresses were made by

General Green, president of the

Board of Visitors, Secretary Lincoln

and General Sherman and General

Anger. General Howard delivered

the diplomas to the graduating

class.

AMONG the arrivals at New York

last week from the city of Rich-

mond, were Gen. Jas. Longstreet,

late United States minister to Tur-

key, and the Very Rev. Father La

Rocca, general of the Dominican

order of the entire world, accompan-

ied by lieutenant-general the Very

Rev. Carberry.

CONKLING is in a bad fix. He has

taken the Administratioa by the

horns, and now he can't let go. He

ought to have read and profited by

Josh Billings' advice to a young

man : "Never take the bull by the

horns, my son ; always-take him by

the tail, and then you can let go

when you want to."—Middlelown

Transcript.

A FARMER in Massachusetts,

threw a load of hay over a nest of

new-laid eggs, in a warm part of the

barn, near the roof, and three weeks

afterwards, whilst at work near the

spot, heard a faint chirping, upon

removing the hay, a ,fine brood of

chickens was found, hatched out by

the heat. They are all alive and

well, though their "mother didn't

know they were out."

"I A111 ALL PLAYED OUT" is a

common complaint. If you feel so,

get a package of Kidney-Wort and

take it and you will at once feel its

tonic power. It renews the healthy

action of the kidneys, bowels and

liver, and thus restores the natarlil

life and strength to the weary body.

It can now be had in either dry or

liquid form, and in either way is al-

ways prompt and efficient in action.

—.Arm Bedford Stanikid.

DR. BELL PETTIGREW, at a meet-

ing of the Balloon Society of Great

Britian recently, read a paper on

Aerial Navigation, showing the

practicability of that mode of trans-

it, and prooving, quite learnecny,

that it was but a question of time,

but he does not expect it to be ac-

complished by balloons. He ex-

pects we will yet have some appara-

tus, modeled on the plan of natural

wings.

MR. IRVING SPENCER informs the

Snow Hill Messenger that in one

portion of his potato patah a number

of gourd xines came up with the po-

tatees, and in that part of the patch

there are no potato bugs, while in

the rest of the patch the bugs are

numerous. It might be a good plan

for some of our potato growers to

plant a quantity of gourd seed along

with their second crop, as an exper-

iment. Snakes, it is well known,

will not venture among gourd vines,

and anything which will sicken a

snake, it seems to us, ought to dis-

gust a potato bug.
•

Poisoned by Tobacco.

A case of poisoning by nicotine

occurred lately in Paris. The vic-

tim, a man in the prima of life, had

been cleaning his pipe with a clasp:

knife ; with this he aecidentally cut

one of his fingers, but as the wound

was of a trivial nature he paid no

heed to it. Five or six hours later,

however, the cut finger grew pain

ful, and became much swollen ; the

inflatuation rapidly spread to the

aria and shoulder, the patient stiff-

ering such intenst pain that he was

obliged to betake himself to bed.—

Medical assistance was celled, arid•

ordinary remedies proved ineffecut-

ual. The sick man, questioned gss

to the manner in which he cut him-

self, explained the use to which the

pocketknife had been applied, add-

ing' that be had omitted, to wipe it

after cleaning the pipe. The case was

understood, and the doctors deuided

amputation of the arra to be the

only hope of saving the patient's

life, and this was immediately done.

His life was barely saved. No won-

der smokers BO often have sore and

poisoned mouths, cancer of the lips,

and like troubles.

AC DB

TRADE MAItg.

GERIBGREAT
INEOY
Loon>11.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equal, Sr. J corn OIL

as a safe, sure, simple awl cheap Lxternal

Remedy. A trial entails lint the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one stiller-
ing with pain can have cheap and positive proof

of its claims.
Directions in Eleven Iatignages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Balt i1110?-e, .11d., U. S. A. •

MRS. LYINA F. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISVOV 1-. It II I

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETA= COMPOUND.

Tho Positiv, Cara

For all Female Complaints.
Vd4 prepArd •tt!tt of'

t t., dt.•1-

i,,,toin,did, Up: n ot. • ilti,t1 tit tl.:tot',!: of tO;Li

pound will Iv, roe. ;71iz.• I. ; nr:d

when Its use Is .•2 :.•ill.litin.

deed. uperngovld i • •I v t•

Cry. 01 net,unt i• ro-

commended and preseri.,ed by the I.e. t u1:. linas
vOUntry.

It will inn entirtly Ii. wor.t fun it f ,ni",

of the Ilteetls, IitileftrIthtzta, jt.:,1,'111

T :toll! a-7,,

ilecration, Floodilms. I,li 15:placc-uv2rd, c-u,.

sequent weaknets, and is e,,pceially r.iaii.ieii Li,

Cie Change of Life. It wjll vi rid ex...1 t;,ny,ra

from the uternsin in,, earry :4 a ',V,: 1,t IleVcitedltinlit. the

tenth-11,S to eallt•elt011s lellleett: there IA cheeked very

speedily by its use. •
fa,t it Ins preVed t lie the Crest-

oSt If•St Itellettty MIA has eVer ta-n dise(04,-

ell. It IHOIlletti:, ltet•ty 1.01•11oll. Or the ,t,) tite111, gives

new ire-- our vigor. 1":did  , de-

st Ittey. eraving f Or It it relievvs weaniess

of the mei:anti
It cures Bios Clog., II:oolnehes, Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, likeples..ness; Peprevaion and

gestion. Tle.t feeling of lo,..,!ng dolVn, eanNing rain, ,

weight And back:wilt:, is rdwr.L.Apt•rmanuntly cured by
its use. It Will: t all end cndei.r11 eit:runn4an-

ttes,•aet in harmony t.ith the low thak governs the

ternalosystem.

For Kidney rolindainiA of iilher Ste,:: this couniourid

unsurpn.sed.

Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared atria and 2.'ti Western Avenue, Lynn, Main.

Price $1.9. She bottles for $5.00. Sent by 'nail in the

form of pills, also in the form of Lor.enges, on receipt

of price, 81.00, per boa, for either. Mr,. prixii.vm
freely ttUSWelltt alt letters of loquiry. Send for pain-

tiblet. Address tn$ tal/CoVe Moot paper.

No family Sliellitt be without LYDIA. E. PINKil ‘31'

LIVER PII.I.S, They 'care Con,tipation, Elliommesk

and Torpidlty of the Liver. 25 ea ntos per box..

WM. II. fttOWN & 11R4)., ti r •,
Md., wholesale agents fur the side of
LYDIA E. l'INEIIAM'S Vegetable Com-

•}101.11.1d• • 110V 6-1y.

•

WONDERFULwlly?
DOES

CURES! mamas
Because it acts on the LITER, BOWELS

and KIDNEYS at the sante time.

Because it cleanses the system of thepoison-

ous humors that develope in Kidney and Uri-

nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Coneti-

pation, Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLE SAY:
Eugene B. Stork, of Junction City, Kansas,

Ray,i, Kidney-Wort eared ld in after regular Phy-

sicians had been trying for four years.

Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohlo, says
her boy was given up to die by four prominent

physicians and Hatt LC was afterwards cured by
Kidney-Wort.

at, MD. Goodwin, an editor In Chardon, Ohio,
rays lie vas not expected to live, being bloated
beyond belief, but Kidney-Wert eyjed hint.

Anna 1., Jarrett of South Satem, I. Y., saysthat seven years snfrering troin kldnd tronbles
and other compile:Akins was ended by the use of
Kidney-Wort%
John IL Lawrence of Jackson, Tenn., suffered

for years from liver and kidney troubles and
after taking .` barrels of other medicines,"
Kidney-Wort made him well.

Michael Coto of Montgomery Center, Vt.,
suffered eight years with kidney d Moult y and
was unable to work. Kidney-Wort made him
" well as ever."

PERmANENYLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

-it is put up In Dry Vegetable Perm In
tin cans, one package of %Odell x quarts

of medicine. Also in Llytild Form, very Con-
centrated, for those that cannot readily pro-
pal-nit.

It acts with equal efficiency fn either form.

GET IT ATTBE DRUGGISTS. PRICE; $1.00
WELLS, RICHARDSON is Co.. Prop's,

Wiliam' the dry p(est,pald.) IttRLIN(nIDN,

8?)',VIJBE,
TEE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS HO

ME.

Comfortable Rooms and VELL

SUPPLIES) TABLE.

/1 A PT. .TCKEPII ('RUFF has again
k..} taken charge of his well-hnown Ho-
tel, on North. Market Street, Freder-
ick., where his friends and the public ge» •
erally, will always be welcomed and well
served. Terms very moderate, and
everything to suit the times.

JOSEPII GROFF,
ap9 81 tf Proprietor.

"Emmitsburg, Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in .A_dvanc,

S2.00. 75 cts. for G Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at. the option

of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Ilates-$1 .50 per square

of ten lines, for three weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tise,. S.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain. and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Circu-

lars, Notes,Book Work

• Druggists'Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will be nihde to accom-

modate both in Nice and qual-

ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

-1-

Ali letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Freierick County, MCI,

Spring and Summer
CLOTIIING I

We beg leave to ask your kind inpection of our

NEW STO (3 ,

completely assorted in all Departments. In no previous

Season have we shown such a variety of

STYLES AND FABRIC,

which we offer at Lowest Prices bo,sed upon otrr well
known principles,

"ONE PRICE" TO ALL.

GARMENTS CHEERFULLY EXCHANGED, OR

Money IZefunded,

if goods do not suit.

• B. E. ITILLMAN & CO.,
166 W. 13n1timore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Furniture Furniture!
SMITII SILLITVV9

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture

Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marhle-top Tables, Picture F rarncs

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs

And all goods that are generally kept in 
a first-class furniture wareroom. All

is of repairing, neatly and promptly don
e.

.A. t•4

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounge, Spring Red

A complete stock of coffins anti caskets always
 on hand. A Corpse Preserver free

of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
 received, we ask for a contin-

uance of the same. t.-Sil‘t I T &
Mutter's Store Room, W. Main St.,

Emmitsbut•g. Md.

11:(,1)(-.1 Al W11;(-Sa <111) Mind.

-

may 8, 1880, ly

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge:r•N •

Au Eneyelopmdia in 20 Yols., over 16,000 pag
es ; 10 per cent more matter than

any Encyclopedia ever before published in this 
country, toitaii.islit i 

oil hue 
itl:hollani illsollitt.i: %c1y.yn,inli:;1.

well hound, ill cloth for $10, in half morocco for 815. a
nd I

per, wide nuu•gins, bound in half Russia, gilt t
op. for 820—an enteri»•ise so extraor •

(Unary that its success, be,•ottil all precedent book
 publishing, mtty he fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Iter,dation.

THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSA
L, KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last 

(1879)

edition of "Chamhers's lineyCloptetlitt," NV i tit 
about. 40 per vent of new

matter+ added, upon topics ofspeeial interest to 
American readers, thus making it

equal ill character to any similar work, better than 
ally tithe!. stilted to the wants of

lie great marority of thi•-so who cimsult Worl:a of 
reference, apt] aliogetiter the latest

Encyclopatilht in the field.
n Vtallt tIld,54 in either style will be sent Ittr 

.exanfination w•tli privilege of

return oil receipt it poloportionotte 
price per vi dome.

s-4p4e•la 1 I> 1,-44•41,11.11t s.; to all early All ocriloOrs. an
d exl tO par-

! icillotrOo WWI deserlptIVe eataltanto of 
many td)trr standard works t 

leitt price, so•••• tree,

1,etpling principies of the Anteiicaii nook 
:

I. Publish only books of foal 
" • ' I, .

11. \Vork upon the :oasis preseni COSI !4 Aboift one half w Tint it waEg fetv years a
t

III. S,•ii IO 10.1SCIS and save theta Cit• .,0 tittia Mir 
• ,

I V. lii 0 rued to'f' bant:e when Matte In,ono at it t MO, falftta 
liffnilittlon of I h.

ime--talma the low price and sari die. Int 
Remnant dy.

V. Usti good type, paper, -t'. do carefu
l print log ad n st rang.' 11,141Ttitu5er.g. but- avoid a

ll ''I -I..

/ling." fat mid heavily-leade.1 typo, spon
gy paper atiel gaudy booth' g:. 

lett til•t• so commonly Ii -

sorted to to make books appear large a
nd and which at eatly add Lotheir t, LEI tiO Lot tp.ht to

I heir value,
VI, To Ina ke. 11 and a friend is bet

ter than to make 55 and Si) enemy.

Stztiadn,"•411:34c,c)li:.

Library of Universal Knowbalge, 110 vols., 
nieraate rar Hensel, ao (-ants.. •

'finite's II istin ) of English lerat lite, 75 cents.
NI Gibbon's Bonn% 5 vols.. $•.!.5(1. Cecil's Book- Naterat Histlify . 51. '
)1availley's Ilistery of 'England, 3 

14.50.

chtunbersts cycloptetha of Eng. Lite
rature. 1'i:it:iv:ma: 1.k,N1•110. certs.

X't t-ta, hy of Spanowgrass Papers, 50

IliFtory of England. 4 VOlf1., Vt,
Plutarch's Lives of Illastrions 7111,11. 3 

01R., rs. Ilemans' Wit; ti.cents.

Deikie's Life and IA of Christ. 5n to.'q t'yeloposlia of Bil). Literature, 5 5014., 
55.

sit,,,eutt ref t•rences it y, j5e. 11.

Works of Elaviiis .1 oseptins. $5.

Itt din if 

 '
Acme Library of Biography, 50 cen

ts.
Comic History of the V. 8..11op1ins, 

eta.
pc.aolintlepsie,

hen i'enmlS. With by Exercise. Pr. Geo, II, l'aylor, 
GO cents.

II eillt iii' womeri, Dr. Den•.•II.Prdyfor. 50 retita.
Stiakespear's Complete Works, 7:1 vents. ' LIttntry -Magazine; 10Aents a No...51. 1.•:r.
Works of Dante, trtinsluted by Cary, 50 

Cents.

WOrks of Virgil. trauslated.16,v Ilrysten, 40 iteiitS. I.Ibrary Magazine. bound yttltitties, Gh'eents.

kEoits'ti., .110 f an) inec7 translated by sale, LeareS front the 'Diary of an eldiawyer, 
Sk-

ill
ten 

• •
Each of the above hound lo cloth. If lit mail,

Adventures Of Don Quixote, illus., 50 
cents.

Arabian Nnights, illas., 50 cents, 
restage extra. Most of the books arc also pub-

hithed ihdllie bindings, at Itiglair prices.
PilgrInita Progress, illus., 50 cents.

Robinsi ti Crusoe. illus., 50 cents. 
•

II unchausen and ouniver,i4 Travels, thus., 50 cts. 11 e51( j.i p11 -s-e ezi 1- S11 I VI. fill (1

StOril.tiatuil Ballads, by E. T. Alnen. ill
us.. 51. VI.111 t4) tt 'I sili•-; (kit

Acine Library of Modern Classics, 50 c(
'nts. 

1'4'qt:14'1,1

py bank draft, money order, 
regktered letter, or by Express. 

nucleons of one lollar may

be son: in po.dage staltips. A ddrt,ss'

7;()0,1i- EYCJIAJVCE.
'I'FL))11314, 1111110i Nt•s-

JOHN B. ALDEN. Imager.

FARMERS AND DEALERS,

READ THIS!

These cuts represent our fin Sieel-Toottf Horae Rake,
with Iron Hubs tor Locust 1/abs boile

d-in oil)-9,0110

in use—and our Positive rodeo-F
eed Orion. Seed,and

Fertilising Drill (whiolt cau Jae changed to sow any
quantity while Drill is in motion), with 

Inn or Spring

R008-8,217 in Use and giving satisfacti
on. All niaiiii-

factitrers say theirs are the best. Alt we ask is, send
fot Dencri pace I' i rodeo-and cont nips

letters from persons using them. 
All tire ?rarran!ed.

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT M
FO. CO.

Hagerstown, Maryland,
In writing mention this paper. apli

NO'I'ICE.

THE FRANK LESLIE P1711LTSII-
ING Dey-Street, New York, will
give steady eniployment to an active
agent in every county. On receipt of
30 cents they will selld for three months
THE FAMILY _JOI! RN Al, (an illustrated
Literary, Art an I 'Fashion Paper,) or
clubs of four for th-ree months, for $1.00,
together with a valuable book of inform-
ation for the million, containing medical
and household receipts, legal advice and
fornts. articles on Etiquette and Letter
writing, advice to merchants, clerks,
mechanics, fitnners, &c., to each sub-
scriber, and also all- Illustrated Cata-
logue, containing terms to Agents, Post-
masters and Newsdealers. 'Ills offer is
made, in orda to introduce our publica-
cations into ever family. Address, FAM-
ILY JOURNAL, 15 Dey Street, New
York.

BENJ. F. Girarrox, STORY B. LADD,

HALBERT E. l'AINE.

1,illt? Contmis,ioner of Patents.

Patents,
Paine, Grafton & Ladd,

Attorneys-at-Law and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STREIT- WASHINGTON, D. C

Practice patent law in all its branches
in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stamp
for postage.

Solid Silve-w-,

American Lever Watch,
. warranted two years,

ONLY 8 1 2 .
G. T. EYSTER & BRO.

N1CHOLS.SHEPARD ca
Battle Creek, Michigan,

MANUFACTUBEIIS OF TEE ONLY OEff trINE

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.

Most Complete Threaher Factory i Established
he tho World. 1848

2 YEARS;),7,..7;!..1:7,t1ag,'`k.`,TZP,ii,;;;,.;
management, or loeation, is ''back wy" tnen

booed a z ra oty givec can air one goods.

0.

_
STEAll f - POIVED. STIPAII ATOlt S and

Complete Steam aia fins of
l'inest Tract ion Engines and Plain Engine°

ever seen in the AILIeritta./k market.

A niultitudn of ,p, clod fefiturps 
anti improvements

for 1881, together with toperior gutslit
it, an cone roc.

tion ttod tt.etterfol.., not dreamedeif by other 
makers.

1.'our 1417.0S of Separators, f roan G to 12 horse
tamicity, for Steam or 1.crsn 7norer.
Two styles of "3nm 

o

tett °florae-P ower s.

50000 Fret of 
Selected I 

ntber7, ,0 (/rm three Memoitcarstn.r.drie.t)
constantly on baml, from which Dullt the in-

comparable wood-work of our machi
nery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest, wont durable. and etfirinnt or,r

"nude. S. 10, 13 Morse rower.

_
Farmers end Threalleirinen are Invi

ted to

investitrato this matchless Threllbt; Machinery.
Circulars sent free. Addre,t

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.

Battle Cropk, MIchiGac
_

J. C.F.ROWE
Clothing,

ATS, &C.
Stylish goods, and moderate prices.

Under PhotograPh gallery. Pict itres, Frames, Sc,,
in variety. W. A1;41.-1,1'1 1Emantsburg,N1d. jui•ty


